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IYOBO NQKE ODUKHUNMWUN RE

"IYOBO NQKE ODUKHUNMWUN RE" kegharc na hano la-

dian vbuwe Ebenohuanren. lyayi we ebe nohuanren wa gba ze vbene
oriegbere ma.

Emwen Osanobua "Ukhunmwun ere okere" Okeghare Iyobo
nokhua ne crhion no ohuanmwen kevbe ne ovbamen oghe
Uhuanmwen gbe. Omwan gha fiwerie hin orukho re, ona se orukho
rae Ona tie Jesu no Omionmwanfan la Ekhore no do die ya, Ona yayi
vbuwe ekhore we. Jesu ore Omionmwanfan, Osanobua gha riegbe
ma ren oghi rie oghogho kevbe ofumwegbe ye omwan ny yayi ekhoe.
Me keghi mien onona vbe edagbonmwen vbe ukpo 1937.
Imahe se iko pghe ima vbo Osaonbua na rae ke egheni gha de. Imen
ghi tamarhuen nia nu rie edeagbon Ruen ne omipnmwanfan na,
deghe umahe ka ru vberio. —Watson Goodman

HELP FROM ABOVE
"HELP FROM ABOVE" is a collection of related

verses of Scripture by subjects from various parts of
the Bible. I believe the best commentary on Scripture
is the Bible itself.

God's Word comes "from above" and is indeed very
helpful to hearts that hunger and thirst after
righteousness. When a person repents, forsakes sin, in-
vites the Lord Jesus Christ to dwell in his heart, and
believes with all his heart on the Lord Jesus Christ as
Savior, the Lord will manifest Himself to him and im-
part His own joy and peace to the believer's heart. I ex-
perienced this in 1937 and have enjoyed wonderful fel-
lowship with the Lord ever since. I urge you to surren-
der to Him as your Savior and Lord NOW if you have
not done so already. -Watson Goodman



AHOEMWONMWAN
Sokpan Osanobua rhie ma ima

ne vbene iren kakabp ho ?mw?
mwa s$ he: eghe ne ima na gha re

emwa orukho pre Kristi na wu ne

ima. —Rom 5:8

Jon 13:1

A ghi tiere akhue prQre Emwiu-
kpo Alagberra, Jesu ren ne we
eghe see ne ne iren gha ya kpap
vbe agbpn na ne 9 bu Evbavba
gha Hhian. Okakabp huemwe iran

ni re Qghpe vbe ogbon na, te o wa
ho emwe iran ya s.e ufomwe.

Arhiema 1:5

Kevbe ke ehe ne Jesu Kristi ne

pre osee omwata ye gha dee, pmo-
dion ne a biee ke ne avbe huen
kpao vbe idin, omwa ne ore ne 9

QGHE OSANOBUA 1

kha evbise yan avbe pba ni rre Qto

agbpn hia. Ren ho emwe mwa, 9
ke ghi ye ekpa uwu ne 9 wu fanno
ima kua hin obp orukho mwa rre.

J911 3:16

Rhunmwuda Osanobua ho em-
we agbon na serrip zee 9 na rhie

Ovbi ere ukp9m9kpa ne pmwa, ne
9mwaik9mwa ne 9 rhirhi yae yi

ghe wirua, sokpan ne 9 gha mwe
efe neimwe 9(9.

Osanobua ke ghi riegbe ma
mwen vbeghe npkpere, Q na kha
we, Emwanta, ihoemwen ruen ke-

vbe ahoemwen Qmwan Qg'he ede-

demwende runmwund9na kevbe
ahoemwpnmwan Ere Iya Si9 ke
egbe. —Jerimaya 31:3

THE LOVE
But God commendeth his love

toward us, in that, while we were yet

sinners, Christ died for us.

-Romans 5:8

Now before the feast of the pass-

over, when Jesus knew that his hour
was come that he should depart out

of this world unto the Father, having

loved his own which were in the

world, he loved them unto the end.

-John 13:1

And from Jesus Christ, who is the

faithful witness, and the first begotten

of the dead, and the prince of the

kings of the earth. Unto him that

loved us, and washed us from our

sins in his own blood.

-Revelation 1:5

OF GOD 1

Greater love hath no man than this,

that a man lay down his life for his

friends. -John 15:13

For God so loved the world, that he

gave his only begotten Son, that

whosoever believeth in him should

not perish, but have everlasting life.

-John 3:16

The LORD hath ap-

peared of old unto me,
saying, Yea, I have
loved thee with an ever-

lasting love: therefore

with lovingkindness have

I drawn thee.

-Jeremiah 31:3



2 ARIEGBE MA C

Jpn 14:9, 10a
Jesu wannien wee, Ne ima ke

gba gha khian ke nekpo imwarria
gha de, we ma he ye ren mwe
Filip? Qmwaikomwa ne o mien
mwe ne, 9 vbe mien Evbavba ne.
Vbe uwe aghi na kha he wee, Ma
ima Evbavba. We ma yayi ra Filip
ighe me rre uwu Evbavba kevbe
we Evbavba vbe rre uwu ime.

Vbe a te do yi aghon na, Emwe
ne a guan 1T99 ne, ren ke deba Osa
gha W99, emwi ne Osa khin 9re
iren vbe gha khin Nene Emwe
ne a guan ke khien omwa nagb^n,
9 ke do gu ima gha rrop. Ma mien
uyi ere, 9 V9n ne esohe kevbe em-
wata. Q na ke gha re uyi ne a rhie

\HE JESU KRISTI
ne zevbe ukp9m9kpa kekan ne Ev-
bavba mwe. ~J9n 1:1, 14

Avbe emwi na hia sunu ne emwe
ne Noyaenmwa la unu akhase ta
miehe na se wee, Nene uvbi gha
hanmwa, 9 gha vbe bie 9m9 okpia
9kpa, a ghi he ere Imanuel. Emwi
ne a ye oni kha orore, Osa W99
yaba mwa. —Matiu 1:22, 23

Omwa ne 9 gha setin muanren i

rr99 ign9 emwe oro nokhua 9ghe
iyayi mwa: Ren rhie egbe ma ze-
vbe omwa kekan a mionen vbe
oghe Orhi9n we 9mwata n9, avbe
odibosa vbe mionen, a kporhu ere
vbe avbe uhunmwuevbo a yaeyi
vbe ot9 agbon hia a keghi t9nen
mu gharrie erinmwi. —1 Tim. 3:16

2 THE DEITY OF
And without controversy great is

the mystery of godliness: God was
manifest in the flesh, justified in the

Spirit, seen of angels, preached unto
the Gentiles, believed on in the

world, received up into glory.

-I Timothy 3:16

In the beginning was the Word,
and the Word was with God, and
the Word was God .... And the Word
was' made flesh, and dwelt among
us, . . . full of grace and truth.

-John 1:1 and 14

Now all this was done, that it

might be fulfilled which was spoken
of the Lord by the prophet, saying,

Behold, a virgin shall be with child,

JESUS CHRIST
and shall bring forth a son, and they

shall call his name Emmanuel, which
being interpreted is, God with us.

-Matthew 1:22, 23

I and my Father are one.

-John 10:30

Jesus saith unto him, Have I been
so long time with you, and yet hast

thou not known me, Philip? he that

hath seen me hath seen the Father;

and how sayest thou then, Show us

the Father? Believest thou not that I

am in the Father, and the Father in

me? the words that I speak unto you
I speak not of myself: but the Father
that dwelleth in me, he doeth the

works. -John 14:9, 10



OSANOBUA 3

1 J9n 4:15

Qmwaikomwa ne o khare ighe

Ovbi Osanobua ore Jesu khin,

Osanobua rre uwu ere, ren ke vbe

rre uwu Osanobua.

Kolose 2:9

Rhunmwuda emwi hia ne 9 ghi

rre uwu a i yegbe ta Osa hia, te 9
gbae vbe gbe Kristi, ze vbe omwa.

Matiu3:17
Urhu gkpa keghi ke erinmwi rre

we, Qna pre ovbimwe ni ho emw9
ren, pmwa nekhoe mwe rhienrhien

ghe esesemwese.

Izaya 9:6

Akeghi bie 9m9 okpia gkpa
nima, ma ere arie gmg na, vbe na,

arioba gha rore izabor: agha tiere

Oyunnua Qbude,
kpol9r Erha edede
ba Qfu nmwegbe.

Osanobua no
nwendc, Ovbig

Luk 1:35

Odibosa ni ke wannien wee,

Orhion Nohuaren gha rhue yan
ruen,' Etin Osanobua gha hin yan
ruen. Rhunmwuda 9n9na, a gha
tie 91D0 nghuanren ni Ovbi
Osanobua.

Matiu 17:5

Vbene 9 wa guan ni, okuku ne 9
fi wainwain ke wa rhu gue iran,

urhu gkpa ke ghi ke uwu okuku ni

guan ladian wee, Qna ore ovbi-

mwe ne I ho emw9 ren ke ng ghan,

wa danmwehg ere.

JESUS THE
Whosoever shall confess that Jesus

is the Son of God, God dwelleth in

him, and he in God. -I John 4:15

For in him [Christ Jesus] dwelleth

all the fulness of the Godhead bodi-

ly. -Colossians 2:9

For
us a

ment

unto us a child is born, unto

son is given: and the govern-

shall be upon his shoulder: and
his name shall be called

Wonderful, Counsellor,

The mighty God, The
everlasting Father, The
Prince of Peace.

-Isaiah 9:6

SON OF GOD 3
While he yet spake, behold, a

bright cloud overshadowed them:

and behold a voice out of the cloud,

which said, This is my beloved Son,

in whom I am well pleased; hear ye
him. -Matthew 17:5

...Jesus said. ..Thou hast both

seen him [the Son of God], and it is

he that talketh with thee.

-John 9:37

And the angel answered and said

unto her, The Holy Ghost shall

come upon thee, and the power of

the Highest shall overshadow thee:

therefore also that holy thing which
shall be born of thee shall be called

the Son of God. -Luke 1:35



4 JESU KHA ARUO QMWAN NIREN KHIN
Jon 8:23

Jesu wannien wee, OtotQ vbe
emwana pre uwa ke rre, sokpan,
odukhunmwu me ke rre. Agbon
na ore uwa ke rre sokpan eire
agbon na ke rre.

Jon 11:25
Jesu tama ren wee, Me orpre

arhiokpaegbe kevbe arrp'p, ' pm-
waikomwa ne o rhirhi a ya mwe yi,

9 gha rre agbon, 9 gha khgnre ne 9
wu.

*

Jpn 13:13
Wa tie mwe Omamwaemwi ke

vbe N9yaenmwa, emwata no errip
Ore o gele ye.

Jpn 9:5

Avbe eghe ne I ya rre agbon, me
qrore uwanmwe agbpn.

J9n 6:35
Jesu tama iran wee, Me grqre

evbare efe, 9mwa ne 9 rhirhi bu
mwe rre, ohanmwe ighi gbee ede,
pmwa ne 9vbe ya mwe yi, ovbame
ighi gbee ede.

Jon 8:58
Jesu wannien wee Emwata ore I

tama uwa. Vbe a te bie Ebraham,
Me Np.

Jon 10:7

Rhunmwud9ni Jesu dolegbe
tama iran wee, Emwata I tama
uwa, me 9r9re osuohuan noma.

4 JESUS TELLS
And he said unto them, Ye are from

beneath; I am from above: ye are of
this world; I am not of this world.

Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily,

I say unto you, Before Abraham was,
I am. -John 8:23 and 58

The woman saith unto him, I know
that Messias cometh, which is called

Christ: when he is come, he will tell

us all things. Jesus saith unto her, I

that speak unto thee am he.

-John 4:25, 26

And Jesus said unto them, I am the
bread of life: he that cometh to me
shall never hunger; and he that

believeth on me shall never thirst.

-John 6:35

US WHO HE IS

Then said Jesus unto them again,

Verily, verily, I say unto you, I am
the door of the sheep. -John 10:7

As long as I am in the world, I am
the light of the world. -John 9:5

Jesus said unto her, I am the

resurrection, and the life: he that

believeth in me, though he were
dead, yet shall he live. -John 11:25

Ye call me Master and Lord: and
ye say well; for so I am.

-John 13:13

Jesus saith unto him, I am the way,
the truth, and the life: no man
cometh unto the Father, but by
me. -John 14:6



IMWINA QYUNNUAN ESO NE JESU RU 5

Q ke tama emwa hia ne iran tota

ye otp vbu hunmwu irunmwu, 9
ke viQ eka isen ke ehen eva ni, 9 ke

ton aro mu ghe odukhunmwu, q
kppnmwe Osanobua 9 ke ghi gia

gia eka ni vi9 ne avbe erhuanegbe

ere, avbe erhuanegbe kevbe V19 ne

avbe emwa ni. Domwad9gh9e ke

ghi re vbene 9 setin. Avbe erhua-

negbe ke ghi ye nidekee vpn
okhuae iweva. Emwa ni rri evbare

ni keghi re omwa arhien arriaisen

vbe ihe isen vbe naina ka ikhuo

kevbe ibieka. -Matiu 14:19-21

Saimon wannien wee, Arowa,
vbe ne ima winna se nason, ma ma
mu emwi rhokpa, sokpan vbene u
ghi na tae ne, I gha fie nene avbe

9ga. Iran ke fi avbe 9ga ni, ehen
ne iran mu ke ghi bun serrip we te

9ga ghi te ra S99. —Luk 5:5,

6

Matiu 20:30, 34
Arhuaro eva ni tota ye 9kpen
de ghi h9n ighe Jesu 9re 9

gberra, iran datu wee, Ovbi e

Devid, tohan mwa enpwanren
Jesu ke tohan iran, 9 ke ye ob9
kan iran aro, 9war9kpa, iran ke
suen gha beghe, iran ke lele Jesu.

Matiu 8:14, 15

Jesu kegha rrie owa Pita, 9 ke

do vba iye amwe Pita lovbi^

rhunmwuda evbirraro ruee. Jesu
ke ye ob9 kan ren ob9, evbirraro ni

ke wa S9rae. Ren ke ghi guakpap,

9 na do mu 9ghp ye iran egbe.

SOME MIRACl
And he commanded the multitude

to sit down on the grass, and took

the five loaves, and the two fishes,

and looking up to heaven, he bless-

ed, and brake, and gave the loaves

to his disciples, and the disciples to

the multitude. And they did all eat,

and were filled: and they took up of

the fragments that remained twelve

baskets full. And they that had eaten

were about five thousand men, be-

side women and children.

-Matthew 14:19-21

And Simon answering said unto

him, Master, we have toiled all the

night, and have taken nothing: nev-

ertheless at thy word I will let down

5 JESUS DID 5

the net. And when they had this

done, they inclosed a great multi-

tude of fishes: and their net brake.

-Luke 5:5, 6

And, behold, two blind men
sitting by the way side, when they

heard that Jesus passed by, cried

out, saying, Have mercy on us, O
Lord, thou son of David— [Jesus

said,] What will ye that I shall do

unto you? They say unto him, Lord,

that our eyes may be opened. So
Jesus had compassion on them, and

touched their eyes: and immediately

their eyes received sight, and they

followed him.

-Matthew 20:30 and 32b-34



6 JESU KRISTI Q RE A
Rom 14:9

Rhunmwuda Npyaenmwa Jesu
wu, p ke vbe rhipkpaegbe, ne 9
miehe na gha re npyan iran ni wu
ke ni rrpp.

Hibru 1:2

Osanobua . . . Sokpan, vbe ede
okiekie na nian, ovbi ere pre p ghi
gie do gun mwa guan. Rpen ni
prpre pmwa ne Osa la obp ere yi
agbpn vbe erinmwi, pmwa ne Osa
vbe ze we, p gha do yan emwi hia
vbe ufomwe a rre ne.

Obp ere pre Osa la yi emwi ni rre
erinmwi kevbe agbpn na, avbe em-
wi ne a beghe ke naibeghe, kee ke
etin avbe orhipn ne erinmwi,
eniyan evbo, iran ni kha evbise

I KEVBE NOYAENMWAN
kevbe iran ni rre pdakha. Obp ere
pre Osa la yi ideghedeghe agbpn
vbe erinmwi hia, ren pre p vbe yiee
na. —Kplose 1:16

Jpn 1:3

Obp ere Osa la yi emwi hia vbe
uwu emwi ne a yi hia, pkpa ne la a
iyeke ere yi, eirrpp.

Iwinna 2:36

Rhunmwudpni, wa ne ivbi Izrel,
wa hia ren nian wee, Jesu ni ne
uwa kan mu ugbugbe, Osanobua
yae khian Npyaenmwa kevbe Me-
zaia ne.

Osanobua ne p tie uwa ne uwa
do gha gu Jesu Kristi ne Ovbiere
mu obp, pmwa ne p kere ne a mu
etin yan no. —1 Kprinti 1:9

6 JESUS CHRIST IS CREATOR AND LORD
...God who created all things by

Jesus Christ. -Ephesians 3:9b

For by Him were all things creat-

ed, that are in heaven, and that are

in earth, visible and invisible,

whether they be thrones, or domin-
ions, or principalities or powers: all

things were created by him, and for

him. -Colossians 1:16

All things were made by him; and
without him was not any thing made
that was made. -John 1:3

God. . . hath in these last days spo-
ken unto us by his Son, whom he
hath appointed heir of all things, by
whom also he made the worlds.

-Hebrews 1:1,2

Therefore let all the house of Isra-

el know assuredly, that God hath
made that same Jesus, whom ye have
crucified, both Lord and Christ.

-Acts 2:36

For to this end Christ both died,

and rose, and revived, that he might
be Lord both of the dead and liv-

ing. -Romans 14:9

God is faithful, by whom ye were
called unto the fellowship of his

Son Jesus Christ our Lord.

-I Corinthians 1:9

Hast thou not known? hast thou
not heard, that the everlasting God,
the Lord, the Creator of the ends
of the earth, fainteth not neither is

weary? there is no searching of his

understanding. -Isaiah 40:28



JESU KRISTI QRE QBUOHIEN EMWA HIA
R

7

I II 14:10

Rhunmwudpni nian, vbpze ne
uwe na buohien 9 tuen yi? Kevbe
uwe vbpze ne u na zan otuen, ma
hia gha mudia ye odaro Osanobua
ne 9 bu ohien ima.

Matiu 25:32

A ghi do si emwa ni rre agbon
na hia sikoko ye odaro ere. Ren
ghi do wanno iran ye oka eva ze

vbe ne psuohuan hanno ohuan hin

uwu ebu ?we rre.

Ren ke ghi yi iyi ne ima ne a ya
kporhu Iyen Noma ma emwa hia,

ne a vbe se osee ore we ren prore

omwa ne Osanobua zee ne 9 gha re

ne pbuobien emwa nirre agbpn ke

ni wulo ne. —Iwinna 10:42

Errio vbe 119, Erha i tobore bu
ohien omwaikomwa, 9 rhie ase hia

ne ovbi ere ne ne 9 ya gha bu
ohien. —J9n5:22

Rom 2:16

Ze vbene Iyen Noma na I

kporhu ere khare, errio ore 9 khian
gha ye vbe Edenederri9, ne Osa-
nobua gha la 009 Jesu Kristi

Buohien iro ekhokbo nirre ekhoe
emwa hia.

2 Timoti 4:1

I ye 9gh9 vbe ute tama ruen,

vbe odaro Osanobua kevbe Kristi

Jesu, Qmwa ne 9 ra buohien emwa
ni rre agD9n ke ni wulo ne, rhun*

mwuda urremwe Qnren ke Arrl
ere, I yi ere iyi wuen.

Ill

JESUS CHRIST IS JUDGE OF ALL 7

But why dost thou judge thy broth-

er? or why dost thou set at nought

thy brother? for we shall all stand

before the judgment seat of Christ.

-Romans 14:10

I charge thee therefore before God,

and the Lord Jesus Christ, who shall

judge the quick and the dead at his

appearing and his kingdom.
-II Timothy 4:1

When the Son of man shall come in

his glory, and all the holy angels with

him, then shall he sit upon the throne

of his glory: And before him shall be

gathered all nations: and he shall

separate them one from another, as a

shepherd divideth his sheep from the

goats. -Matthew 25:31-32

For the Father

judgeth no man, but

hath committed all

judgment unto the

Son. -John 5:22

In the day when
God shall judge the

secrets of men by
Jesus Christ accord-

ing to my gospel.

-Romans 2:16

And he commanded us to preach

unto the people, and to testify that it

is he which was ordained of God to

be the Judge of quick and dead.

-Acts 10:42



8 IMIENFAN UWE KRISTI OKPA OYE
Jon 10:9

Me orore onurho. Omwa 119 la
ehe ne i ye la owa, a gha mien ren
fan. O gha la owa, 9 ghi vbe la-

dian, o gha vbe mien irunmwu.

Jon 8:24
Qni ozee ne I na khama uwa we,

uwu orukho uwa wa ra wulo yi
deghe wa ma yayi we Me orore
ime.

Hibru 7:25
Rhunmwudoni, te iren ghi setin

mien emwa ni la obo ere bu Osa-
nobua ghade fan, vbe eghe na, ke
eghe hia, rhunmwuda, ren wa rre
agbon ededemwede, ne 9 gha
rinmwian ne iran.

J9n 14:6

Jesu wannien wee, Me 9r9re
ode, me 9r9re emwata, me 9r9re
arr99. Qmwa n9 gha setin se ehe
ne Evbavba ye irr99 vbeire we te 9
la ob9 mwe.

Iwinna 4:12
Ob9re 9kpa 9re a la mien imien-

fan rhunmwuda eni ovbehe i rr99,
vbe agbgn na, ne Osanobua rhie
ne emwa we a gha lae mien imien-
fan.

Hibru 5:9

Ugben vbe a ghi yae
en9gbana ne, ren ke ghi d<
ehe ne imienfan itebite ke
iran hia ni henmwe ne-en.

khien
khian
rre ne

8 REDEMPTION ONLY
T am the door: by me if any man

enter in, he shall be saved, and shall

go in and out, and find pasture.

-John 10:9

Jesus saith unto him, I am the
way, the truth, and the life: no man
cometh unto the Father, but by me.

-John 14:6

I said therefore unto you, that ye
shall die in your sins: for if ye be-
lieve not that I am he, ye shall die

in your sins. -John 8:24

Wherefore he is able also to save
them to the uttermost that come un-
to God by him, seeing he ever liveth

THROUGH CHRIST
to make intercession for them.

-Hebrews 7:25

And being made perfect, he be-
came the author of eternal salvation

unto all them that obey him.
-Hebrews 5:9

Being justified freely by his grace
through the redemption that is in

Christ Jesus. -Romans 3:24

Neither is there salvation in any
other: for there is none other name
under heaven given among men,
whereby we must be saved.

-Acts 4: i 2



IMIEFAN UWE-B
Kplose 1:12-14

Wa vbe ye oghpghp gha rhie ek-

ppnmwe ne Evbavba, ne 9 ye uwa
khien ne 9 kere ne 9 ghamwe oghae
vbe uwu avbe emwi ne Osanobua
vi9 hinrre khe emwa vbe Arrioba

uwanmwe. Rhunmwuda te iren

mien ima fan bin 009 etin ebiebi

rre, 9 na V19 ima ghadie arri9ba

ovbi ere noghan vbe egbe henne-

den. Omwa ne 9 mien ima fan, 9 na

vbe ye avbe orukh9 mwa b9 mwa.

Rhunmwuda iran ni wiri 9re

Ovbi Omwa do gualo ne 9 miehe

na mien iran fan. —Luk 19:10

Sokpan Osanobua ku uwa ku-

gbe ba Kristi Jesu ne, Osanobua
ke vbe ruee ne Kristi ghare ewaen

ISTI OKPA OYE 9

ima, ekpa ere a na ye ima khien ni

mudia ese vbe odaro Osanobua,
ma ke khien emwa Osanobua, a na
fan n9 ima yot9. —1 K9rinti 1:30

Ren ke rhie egbe ere ne ima, ne 9
mien mwa fan hin ob9 uyinmwe
ika hia, ne 9 ye ima khien emwa ne
i mwe iruen, ne 9 re 9ghe iren

r>kpa, ke ni vbe ho ne iran gha ru

emwi esi. —Tait9S 2:14

Arhiema 5:9

Iran ke so ihuan 9gbon: U see ne

9 gha rhie ebe na kiri ni. Ke ne u
vbe giagia emwi ne a ya gbaloe.

Rhunmwuda, a te gbu a n$', u ke
ye uwu rue dele emwanagb9n gie

Osanobua. U ye unien hia, ke ev-

bonaze ke emwa ke agbenvbo.

REDEMPTION ONLY
But of him are ye in Christ Jesus,

who of God is made unto us wisdom,

and righteousness, and sanctification,

and redemption. -I Corinthians 1:30

Who gave himself for us, that he
might redeem us from all iniquity,

and purify unto himself a peculiar

people, zealous of good works.

-Titus 2:14

For the Son of man is come to seek

and to save that which was lost.

-Luke 19:10

Giving thanks unto the Father,

which hath made us meet [fit] to be

partakers of the inheritance of the

saints in light: Who hath delivered us

from the power of darkness, and hath

THROUGH CHRIST 9

translated us into the kingdom of his

dear Son: In whom we have redemp-

tion through his blood, even the

forgiveness of sins.

-Colossians 1:12-14

And they sung a new song, saying,

Thou art worthy to take the book,

and to open the seals thereof: for

thou wast slain, and hast redeemed

us to God by thy blood out of every

kindred, and tongue, and people, and

nation. —Revelation 5:9

And walk in love, as Christ also

hath loved us, and hath given himself

for us an offering and a sacrifice to

God for a sweetsmelling savour.

-Ephesians 5:2



10 IZEESE OGHE
• •

Rom 5:9

Uwu $re a ghi ya dolp ima
kugbe ba Osanobua, w§ ma ghi la

evba r$n eim 9 ma mi^n ima
fan vbe obo izohu Osanobua.

EfisQS 1:7

Rhunmwuda, vbekpa uwu Jesu
Kristi, a ke fanno ima yoto, 9 ni 09
w$ a ke vbe y$ avbe orukbp mwa
b9 mwa. U mien vbe esphe Osa-
nobua kp9l9 he.

1 Pita 1:18, 19
Rhunmwuda wa ren osa ne a

hae ya de uwa hin ob9 ere rre ighe
uyinmwe neimwe ere, ne uwa mien
vbe 009 avbe erha uwa odede. Eire
avbe emwi ne 9 fafaaa, vbe ne
avbe igoru vbe esiliva ye. Izpese

ESAGIEN KRISTI
ighobioye 9ghe Kristi 9re a ya
rhan uwa yot9, emwa ne 9 ye vbe
oteghohuan neimwe okan ra ama.

Sokpan deghe ma rre uwu uwa-
nmwe ze vbene iren vbe rre uwu
uwan mwe, eghe ni, 9re ima na gu
egbe mu 009, esagien Jesu ne ovbi
ere ghi ye ima khien nyhuanr^n
hin orukho hia rre. —1 Jpn 1:7

Ugben vbe a ghi mien we emwa-
ta ona khin, Inuinu pre ne esagien
Kristi gha ru ya kp9lo se! O lekpa
Orhi9n itebite ni ye egbe ere Z9 ese
n9 gbae ghe Osanobua. Esagien
9nren 9re 9 gha khue ekhQe orhipn
mwa huan hin ob9 iwinna Qrhiae
rre, ne ima miehe na gha ga Osa-
nobua nQrroo. —Hibru 9:14

10 THE ATONEMENT (

Much more then, being now justi-

fied by His blood, we shall be saved
from wrath through Him.

—Romans 5:9

In whom we have redemption
through his blood, the forgiveness
of sins, according to the riches of
his grace. -Ephesians 1 :7

For this is my blood of the new
testament, which is shed for many
for the remission of sins.

-Matthew 26:28

Forasmuch as ye know that ye were
not redeemed with corruptible things,

as silver and gold, from your vain
conversation received by tradition

from your fathers; But with the pre-

cious blood of Christ, as of a lamb

CHRIST'S BLOOD
without blemish and without spot.

-I Peter 1:18, 19

But if we walk in the light, as he
is in the light, we have fellowship
one with another, and the blood of
Jesus Christ His Son cleanseth us
from all sin. -I John 1:7

How much more shall the blood
of Christ, who through the eternal

Spirit offered himself without spot
to God, purge your conscience from
dead works to serve the living God?

-Hebrews 9:14

For if, when we were enemies, we
were reconciled to God by the
death of his Son, much more, being
reconciled, we shall be saved by his

life. -Romans 5:10



IMIENFAN LUWE IYAYI QGHE KRISTI 11

Rhunmwuda, esphe pghe Osa-
nobua pre a ya mien uwa fan
vbekpa iyayi, eire emwi ne uwa
ruu, sokpan ese Osa no. Emwi ne a

ya rhup irre emwana, ugben vbe a
mien we, eire etin obo rue pre 9 ya
gha ye riro. —Efisps 2:8,

9

Vbene a ghi na mien nian we a
lekpa iyayi ye ima khien emwa ni

gu Osa mudia ese, te ima ghi mwe
pfumwegbe vbe ehe ne Osanobua
ye vbekpa Npyaenmwa Jesu Kri-

sti. —Rom 5:1

Rhunmwuda, ma gha kugbe ba
Kristi Jesu ne, a rhue, ra ama rhue,

i ghi mwe asa ne 0 ye, emwi ne a
kha orore iyayi ne p winna vbe
ekpa ahpemwpmwa. —Galatia 5:6

Rhunmwuda, pmwaikpmwa ne

9 ghi re ovbi Osanobua ne, te 0
setin mu agbpn gbotp, vbenian
pre ima ya khpn agbpn miotp;
iyayi ore a ya ruee. —1 Jpn 5:4

A gbenne enena ne uwa miehe
na yayi ighe Jesu prpre nene
Mezaia ne Ovbi Osanobua, we,
rhunmwuda ighe wa yae yi, wa
ghi lekpa eni enren gha mw<
arrpp. —Jpn 20:3!

Jpn 6:28, 29
Rhunmwudpni, iran np ren wee,

De emwi ne ima gha ru ne pgha na
gha re we iwinna Osanobua pre

ima winnaen? Jesu wannien wee,
Emwi ne Osanobua we ne uwa ru

p na khin: wa ya pmwa ne p gie yi.

SALVATION BY
For by grace are ye saved through

faith; and that not of yourselves: it

is the gift of God: Not of works,

lest any man should boast.

-Ephesians 2:8, 9

Therefore being justified by faith,

we have peace with God through

our Lord Jesus Christ.-Romans 5:1

For in Jesus Christ neither

circumcision availeth any thing, nor

uncircumcision; but faith which

worketh by love. -Galatians 5:6

...Believe on the Lord Jesus

Christ, and thou shalt be saved ....

-Acts 16:31b

FAITH IN CHRIST 11

For whatsoever is born of God
overcometh the world: and this is

the victory that overcometh the

world, even our faith. -I John 5:4

Then said they unto him, What
shall we do, that we might work the

works of God? Jesus answered and

said unto them, This is the work of

God, that ye believe on him whom
he hath sent. -John 6:28, 29

But these are written, that ye

might believe that Jesus is the

Christ, the Son of God; and that

believing ye might have life through

his name. -John 20:31



12 I TOHAN OGHE OSANOBUA
Ebeihuan 103:11

Vbene erhinmwin ree ne agbpn
ErriQ ukpplp mw?n Qghe Itohan
np mwen ghe emwan ni muo han
rreen.

Ebeihuan 103:17
Sokpan itohan Qghe Enoyane-

mwan keghare ededemwende ya
se ededemwende vbe. Uhunmwun
iran ni muohan rren, Uhuamwen
Qghe irren yase ivbi ivbiran.

Mika 7:18
Demwin uq ye vbe Osanobua,

nQ ye orukhp bo mwan, no gbera
avbe orukhQ Qghe emwan rren.
Ohu ere pre Qghe ededemwende,
rhunmwuda oke ghi hoemwen
itohan.

Ebeihuan 108:4
Itohan rruen keghi kpQlor gbera

erhinwim, Emwanta rrue keghi Se
iso.

Akhie Jerimiaya 3:22, 23
Qke ghare itohan Qghe Ehq-

yaenniwan ni ma ma na gha re nQ-
fuan, rhumwuda itohan rren ere
neise Qke gha re QgDQn vbe Owio
wie, nQ kpQlQr Qre emwanta Qre.

Taito3:5
Q ke mien ima fan. Eire rhunm-

wuda iwinna esi ne ima tobomwa
winna, sokpan, rhunwuda itohan
ren Qre o na mien ima fan, vbekpa
akhue ne orhion NQhuanren ya
dQlp mwa bie, q na vbe rhie arroQ
oghQgbQn ne ima.

12 GOD'S
For as the heaven is high above

the earth, so great is his mercy
toward them that fear him. But the

mercy of the LORD is from ever-

lasting to everlasting upon them that

fear him, and his righteousness unto
children's children.

-Psalm 103:11, 17

Blessed be God... the Father of
mercies, and the God of all com-
fort. -II Corinthians 1:3

Who is a God like unto thee, that

pardoneth iniquity, and passeth by
the transgression of the remnant of
his heritage? he retaineth not his

anger for ever, because he delighteth

in mercy. -Micah 7:18

MERCY
For thy mercy is great above the

heavens: and thy truth reacheth unto
the clouds. -Psalm 108:4

It is of the LORD'S mercies that

we are not consumed, because his

compassions fail not. They are new
every morning: great is thy faithful-

ness. -Lamentations 3:22, 23

Not by works of righteousness

which we have done, but according

to his mercy he saved us, by the

washing of regeneration, and re-

newing of the Holy Ghost.
-Titus 3:5



OSANOBUA WENE IMA
Matiu 11:28

Wa bu mw? ghade, wa hia ne ihe

npkhua ne 9 mu W9 ere egbe, I gha
rhie iketin ne uwa.

Izaya 55:1

Wa hia ne Ovbamen gbe, We
gha de ehe ne Igiame ye. Avbe em-
wan ne mwen igho, ghade nia, de
nu rree, emwanta, ghade, de aypn
kevbe emwenmila naiha igho yi

kevbe nei mwen ive.

Jon 7:37

Ikpede nokiekie 9 ghe em-
wiukpo 9r9re ogiete ehia. Vbe ede

ni zee, Jesu ke kpaegbe mudia, 9
ke davan wee: Qmwaikpmwa ne

BU IRREN GHA DE
ovbame gbe, we ne 9 bu
ghade ne 9 do W9

13

iwe

Arhiema 22:17
Orhi9n kevbe Qha khare we,

Gha dee! Qmwa ne 9 rhirhi uqu
emwe na, eimwe 9 ma kha we Gha
dee! Qmwaikomwa ne ohame gbe,

gha dee, do rhie am? efe na vbe
oghe 9he, pmwa ne 9 rhirhi

khonpn.

Izaya 1:18

Gha de nian ni ma gba d9 ziro

kugbe, Osanobua ke ghi kha,

Deghe amien wee Orukh? uwe
yevbe esagien n9 baa, agha yae
khien n9 fua vbe ikuorhu.

GOD BIDS US
Come now, and let us reason to-

gether, saith the Lord: though your

sins be as scarlet, they shall be as

white as snow; though they be red

like crimson, they shall be as

wool. -Isaiah 1:18

And the Spirit and the bride say,

Come. And let him that heareth say,

Come. And let him that is athirst

come. And whosoever will, let him

take the water of life freely.

-Revelation 22:17

Ho, every one that thirsteth, come
ye to the waters, and he that hath no
money; come ye, buy, and eat; yea,

come, buy wine and milk without

money and without price.

-Isaiah 55:1

COME TO HIM 13
In the last day, that great day of

the feast, Jesus stood and cried,

saying, If any man thirst, let him
come unto me, and drink.

-John 7:37

But when Jesus

saw it, he was
much displeased,

and said unto them,

Suffer the little

children to come
unto me, and forbid them not: for of

such is the kingdom of God.
-Mark 10:14

Come unto me, all ye that labour

and are heavy laden, and I will give

you rest. -Matthew 11:28



14 ERE EMWAN HIA
Rom 8:14, 15

Avbe emwa ne orhion Osanobua
ma re ode, ivbi Osanobua ore iran
khin. Rhunmwuda, Orhion ne
Osanobua rhie ne uwa ma ye uwa
khien pvien, ne 9 gha ye uwa gha
fian afian ma sokpan, te Orhion ni
ye uwa khien ivbi Osanobua, vbe
ekpa etin nene orhion ne a gha da
tie Osanobua wee, Evbavba!
Erhamwe!

Filipai 2:15
Ne uwa setin gha re neimwe abe

ke ne 9 huanren, ze vbe ivbi
Osanobua ne 9 gba na fo vbe
agb9n 9 kekee ke ewobi emwa na.
Wa gha fi wainwain vbe uwu ebu
iran ze vbe orhonmwe ne o rhie

ERQRE IVBIO OSANOBUA
uwanmwe ne iso, ze vbene uwa na
ta emwe arr99 ma iran.

2 K9rinti 6:17, 18
Rhunmwud9ni, N9yaenmwa ke

kha we, we kpa9 se iran rae, wa
wann9 egbe hin uwu iran rre. Wa
ghe mwe ob9 vbe emwi npma
huan me gha rhan obQ mien uwa.
Me ghigha re erha uwa, wa ghi
gha re ivbi mwen nikpia ke
nikhou, erri9 N9yaenmwa Ogho-
dua kha re.

Jyn 1:12

Vbene 9 rhirhi gha ye he, eso
vbo rhan 009 mien ren, iran ke
yaeyi, rhunmwudoni, ren ke ghi
rhietin ne iran ne iran khian ivbi
Osanobua.

14 NOT ALL PEOPLE ARE GOD'S CHILDREN
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In this the child-

ren of God are

manifest, and the

children of the

devil: whosoever
doeth not right-

eousness is not of

God, neither he
that loveth not his brother.

-I John 3:10

Wherefore come out from among
them, and be ye separate, saith the

Lord, and touch not the unclean
thing; and I will receive you, And
will be a Father unto you, and ye
shall be my sons and daughters, saith

the Lord Almighty.
-II Corinthians 6:17, 18

For as many as are led by the Spirit

of God, they are the sons of God. For
ye have not received the spirit of
bondage again to fear; but ye have
received the Spirit of adoption,

whereby we cry, Abba, Father.

-Romans 8:14, 15

That ye may be blameless and
harmless, the sons of God, without
rebuke, in the midst of a crooked and
perverse nation, among whom ye
shine as lights in the world.

-Philippians 2:15

But as many as received him, to

them gave he power to become the

sons of God, even to them that

believe on his name. -John 1:12



EMWIN NE OSANOBUA KHARE VBEKPA
AYQNOWEGBE

15

Izaya 5:11

Qfuan 119 ne emwan 119 riore vbe
owiewiekpa, n9 Suen gha da ay9n
n9 wegbe, n9 gha dae Qte ya se

ogiason, ay9n ke Suen gha gbee.

Qwarokpa 9re a ya ren emwi ne

egbe ru, ehe ne a na mi<?en 9r9re

uyinmwe alama oghe, iruen ke

os9nn9, eb9 na gho ke azen, emwa
ghi ye eghian so egbe, iran ghi gha
gbinna, oya iran ghi gha da egbe,

okuo kevbe oguegue. Iran ghi gha
ghae egbe ye otu kevbe oka. Iran

ghi gha gb9vo egbe, iran ghi gha
da ay9n gbe egbe, iran ghi gha gbe
izabobQ ewia kevbe avbe emwi ni

kh9 evberri9. I vbe gie uwa ren

nian, ze vbene I ka vbe tae yi we,

iran ni ru avbe emwi na, iran

isetin rhanbp mien ArriQba
Osanobua. —Galatia 5:19-21

Rom 13:13, 14

Wa gie ima gha ru emwi pmwa
npren enegbe, ze, vbe ivbi uwan-
mwe ede eire vbe uwu oyaghan, ra

ay9n ne ada gbe egbe, eire uwu
alama 9ghe ra usankanmwe eire

vbe uwu igbinna ra oy9mwad9m-
wa. Sokpan wa vi9 emwi igbinna
9ghe N9yaenmwa Jesu Kristi

mwe ob9, wa ghe gie emwe egbe
orukho uwa mu uwa, vbe efcpa ne

uwa na rhie emwi ne 9 ho ne ne
eko v9en.

WHAT GOD SAYS A
Now the works of the flesh are

manifest, which are these; Adultery,

fornication, uncleanness, lascivious-

ness, idolatry, witchcraft, hatred,

variance, emulations, wrath, strife,

seditions, heresies, envyings, mur-

ders, drunkenness, revellings, and

such like: of the which I tell you
before, as I have also told you in

time past, that they which do such

things shall not inherit the kingdom
of God. -Galatians 5:19-21

Let us walk honestly, as in the

day; not in rioting and drunkenness,

not in chambering and wantonness,

not in strife and envying. But put ye

on the Lord Jesus Christ, and make

»UT STRONG DRINK 15
not provision for the flesh, to fulfill

the lusts thereof.

-Romans 13:13, 14

Woe unto them that rise up early

in the morning, that they may fol-

low strong drink; that continue until

night, till wine inflame them!
-Isaiah 5:11

Look not thou upon the wine when
it is red, when it giveth his colour

in the cup, when it moveth itself

aright. At the last it biteth like a

serpent, and stingeth like an adder.

-Proverbs 23:31, 32

Wine is a mocker, strong drink is

raging: and whosoever is deceived

thereby is not wise.-Proverbs 20:1



16 ATEMWANTA MA SE
Matiu 22:37, 38

Jesu wannien wee, Ye ekhoe rue
hia, orhion ruen hia, otpe eko rue
hia, ke etin ruen hia huemwe
Noyan ruen Osanobua rue. Onpna
orore uhi kpataki np kpplp se.

Ugben vbe Jesu ghi ra vbe suen
okhian, okpia pkpa rhule bu ere
rre, 9 digue ne, Q ke npren wee, be
emwi ne I gha ru, Qmamwaemwi
n<?ma, ne efe neifo gha na spmwe
obp? Jesu npren wee, Vboze ne u
na tiemwe npma? Qmwa npma
rhpkpa irrpp gberra Osanobua.
Deghe u ren uhi Ghe dizigha. Ghe
ghe, ghe rha, ghe ta ohoghoi, ghe
dueki pgberhu, ye pghp ne erha
kevbe iyue. Okpia na wannien ta-

ma ren wee, Qmamwaemwi, avbe
uhi na hia ore ime wa ya ruemwi
ke eghe pvbokhan mwe ghade.
Jesu ke ghi ghe ere, 9 huemwe pn-
ren, 9 ke tama ren wee, Emwi
pkpa pghi ke rue yi, ya khien emwi
ne umwe hia, ghae igho ere ne
avbe ivbiogue, u gha mwe efe vbe
erinmwi, u ghi ghade ne u do gha
lele mwe khian. Ugben vbe okpia
ni ghi h9n emwe na, egbe ke wa W9
ere ye ot9, 9 na yowe gbowe gha
rrie rhunmwuda, pmwa n9fe esese
ren khin. —Mak 10:17-22

Ebitan 16:25
Ode eso rro9 np ma vbe odaro

emwan, sokpan ufomwcn odena
keghare ode oghe uwu.

16 SINCERITY IS

Jesus said unto him, Thou shalt

love the Lord thy God with all thy
heart, and with all thy soul, and
with all thy mind. This is the first

and great commandment.
-Matthew 22:37, 38

...Good Master, what shall I do
that I may inherit eternal life? And
Jesus said unto him, Why callest

thou me good? there is none good
but one, that is, God. Thou knowest
the commandments, Do not commit
adultery, Do not kill, Do not steal,

Do not bear false witness, Defraud
not, Honour thy father and mother.

NOT ENOUGH
And he answered and said unto him,
Master, all these have I observed
from my youth. Then Jesus behold-
ing him loved him, and said unto
him, One thing thou lackest: go thy
way, sell whatsoever thou hast, and
give to the poor, and thou shalt

have treasure in heaven: and come,
take up the cross, and follow me.
And he was sad at that saying, and
went away grieved: for he had great

possessions. -Mark 10: J 7-22

There is a way that seemeth right

unto a man, but the end thereof are

the ways of death.

-Proverbs 16:25



GHE GHARE NA MURERE 17

EfisQs 5:6

Wa ghe gie ^mwanrhpkpa ya
emwe 9ZU9 mu uwa rere, usun
emwi ne 9 siee ne izohu Osanobua
gha na rhurhe yan iran neihen-

mw? neen, 9re ena khin.

Jems 1:22

Wa ghe do egbe uwa 9ZU9
vbekpa ne uwa ghana gha ye eh9
vi9 emwe 9nren kekan. Sokpan wa
yae gha ru emwi.

1 K9rinti 6:9, 10
Sokpan, wa renren ighe Arri9ba

Osanobua i ra se emwadan ob9.

Wa ghe rere egbe uwa: Avbe ig-

balama, iran ni ga eb9, ira ni ghee,

ikpia ni tie ikpia ne ihua iran oybe.

Iran ni rha a, iran ni zun-an, iran

ni da ay9n gbe egbe, iran ni ta

erree ptakho, ra iran ni gbe olighi:

ne Arri9ba Osanobua gha se 9re

ob9, eirr99.

Galatia 6:3

A deghe orhi9nkpa tie egbe ere

omwa kpataki, ugben vbe eimwe
emwi ne 9 khin, egbe ere 9re 9
rere.

1 J9n 3:7, 8a
EmQ, wa ghe gie Qmwaik^mwa

mu uwa rere, 9mwaik9mwa ne 9
ru emwi n9kere, pmwa emwata n9
ze vbene Kristi vbe re pmwa em-
wata. Omwaik9mwa ne 9 vbe gha
ru orukh9 khian, 9ghe Esu n9,

rhunmwuda, ke omuhen gha dee
9re Esu na ru orukh9.

BE NOT
Be not deceived, God is not mock-

ed: for whatsoever a man soweth,

that shall he also reap.

-Galatians 6:7

Little children, let no man deceive

you: he that doeth righteousness is

righteous, even as he is righteous.

He that committeth sin is of the

devil; for the devil sinneth from the

beginning. —I John 3:7, 8a

Know ye not that the unrighteous

shall not inherit the kingdom of God?

Be not deceived: neither fornicators,

nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor ef-

feminate, nor abusers of themselves

with mankind, nor thieves, nor cov-

etous, nor drunkards, nor revilers,

DECEIVED 17

nor extortioners, shall inherit the

kingdom of God.
-I Corinthians 6:9, 10

Let no man deceive you with vain

words: for because of these things

cometh the wrath of God upon the

children of disobedience.

-Ephesians 5:6

But be ye doers of the word, and

not hearers only, deceiving your own
selves. -James 1:22

For if a man think himself to be

something, when he is nothing, he

deceiveth himself. -Galatians 6:3

For many shall come in my name,

saying, I am Christ; and shall de-

ceive many. -Matthew 24:5



18 ORHUKHQ
Ob$ orhipnkpa kekan ore

orukho la la agb^n, orukho ke rhie
uwu mw? obQ gbade. Emwi ne 9
ghi ke ere ikian orore we uwu ke s$
egbe emwa nirre agbpn na hia,

rhunmwuda ighe emwa hia pre 9
ru orukho. —Rom 5:12

• Jems 1:15
Emwidan ne 9 ho ghe ghi han-

mwa n$, 9 ghi bi§ orukho, orukhp
ghe ghi wan n?, 9 ghi bie uwu.

Rom 8:6
A deghe egbe vbene a yi$e,

9re 9 tarna 9mwa emwi ne 9 gha ru
uwu 9ro ke ere ikian. Sokpan, a
deghe Orhipn 9re 9 giode emwi ne
a gha ru ma omwa, efe kevbe
9fumwegbe 9re n9.

SIE UWU RE
Orhion ne 9ru 0rhukh9 rr$e gha

wu. Qm9 khian mu Orhukhp oghe
erhae, rraa ne erha mu orukho
9ghe Qm9: Uhuanmw?n 9ghe 9m-
wa nohuaren gha rhe uhunmwu
irhen, iwinna orukhg 9ghe pmwo-
rukho gha vbe gha rre uhunmwu
iren. -Ezikie 18:20

• Luk 15:32
Sokpan 9 ke re ne ima gha re ne

a gha gh9gh9, rhunmwuda 9tu?n
na ta wu, sokpan, 9 rre ag»9n
nian, 9 te wii, sokpan a dpi?
mioen.

Vbene uhuamwe gia gha mwen
arr9p: eri9 9mwa n9 khu emwin-
dan khia vbe khuee bu uwu ?re
khian. -Ebeitan 11:19

18 SIN BRINGS DEATH
Wherefore, as by one man sin enter-

ed into the world, and death by sin;

and so death passed upon all men, for

that all have sinned. -Romans 5:12

Then when lust hath conceived, it

bringeth forth sin: and sin, when it is

finished, bringeth forth death.

-James 1:15

For to be carnally minded is death;

but to be spiritually minded is life

and peace. Because the carnal mind is

enmity against God: for it is not sub-
ject to the law of God, neither indeed
can be. -Romans 8:6, 7

The soul that sinneth, it shall die.

The son shall not bear the iniquity

of the father, neither shall the father

bear the iniquity of the son: the right-

eousness of the righteous shall be
upon him, and the wickedness of the
wicked shall be upon him.

-Ezekiel 18:20

It was meet [proper] that we should
... be glad: for this thy brother was
dead, and is alive again; and was lost,

and is found. -Luke 15:32

As righteousness tendeth to life: so
he lhat pursueth evil pursueth it to his

own death.

-Proverbs 11:19

For the wages of sin

is death

-Romans 6:23



KHOMIENOTQ UWU 19

Luk 7:14, 15a
Ren ke khian sike odaro, 9 na

yob^ ka ekpeti orinmwi ni, iran ni

muen ke mudia, Jesu keghi
khawe, Qmokpia, I tama rut?n y

kpaegbe! Qmwa ne 9 te wu ni ke
kpaegbe tota, 9 na gha guan.

J9n 10:17, 18
Evbavba hoemwe mwe, rhun-

mwuda, me rau egbe vbe eghe hia

ne I ya rhie orhi9n mwe yot9, ne I

miehe na vbe d9legbe rhiere werr-

iegbe. Qmwa rhpkpa ma gba mwe
mien mwe orhi9n mwe, ekhoe
obi; 111we 9re I ya rhiere yot9. I

mwe etin ne I ya rhie ere yot9, I

vbe mwe etin ne I ya d9lege rhie

ere werriegbe. Erhamwe 9r9 ya we
mwe vberri9.

J9n 11:43, 44

0 ghi kha vberrip ne 9 ke davan
wee, Lazar9s, ladian, gha dee!

Qmwa ne 9 wu ni ke ladian kee ke
ukpon orinmwi ne a ya gbalo re

ob9 ke vbe owe kevbe aro. Jesu ke
khama iran we, Wa rhan ren ne u
wa giee gha khian.

Arhiema 1:18

Me 9r9re 9mwa ne 9 rre agb9n, I

te ka wu yi, sokpan banban na
nian, I rre agbon ede kevbe
ededemwede. I mwe ase vbe
uhunmwu uwu tob9 ere ke vbe
evbo iran ne orinmwi.

CHRIST CONC
And declared to be the Son of God

with power, according to the spirit

of holiness, by the resurrection from

the dead. -Romans 1:4

And when he thus had spoken, he

cried with a loud voice, Lazarus,

come forth. And he that was dead

came forth, bound hand and foot

with graveclothes: and his face was

bound about with a napkin. Jesus

saith unto them, Loose him, and let

him go. -John 11:43, 44

And he came and touched the bier:

and they that bare him stood still.

And he said, Young man, I say unto

thee, Arise. And he that was dead

ERED DEATH 19

sat up, and began to speak.

-Luke 7:14, 15a

Therefore doth my Father love me,

because I lay down my life, that I

might take it again. No man taketh

it from me, but I lay it down of my-
self. I have power to lay it down,

and I have power to take it again.

This commandment have I received

of my Father. -John 10:17, 18

I am he that liveth, and was dead;

and, behold, I am alive for evermore,

Amen; and have the keys of hell

and of death. -Revelation 1:18

The last enemy that shall be de-

stroyed is death.

—I Corinthians 15:26



20 UHI QGHE OSANOBUA
Diutaronomi 5:7-21

Ohan i gie uwe mwe Osanobua
ovbehe ba mw? we ghe ka ukhure
ke Ukhure ne egbe ruee, ra a ma
emwin kemwi no rre iso vbo-
dukhumwu ra vbe agbon, ra
vbuwoto, ra vbe uwe amen vbe
otot9e agbon: ohan I gie uwe gbe
uhunmwu kotoe ne iran, ra nu we
gha ga iran . .

.

Ohan I gie uwe tie eni
Enoyaenmwan kua kekan rhun-
mwuda Enoyaenmwan gha rhia
iran Ikhi no tie enie rren kua
kekan.

Rie ede iketin ya khie no-
huanren vbene Osanobua noyan-
rue gbuhi nuen ede ehan wee va

winna nu ya ru emwi hia nu
nu khian rhu . .

.

we

Rie Qgho ne erha kevbe lyue, ze
vbene Osanobua noyaeruen gbuhi
nuen

We ghe gbomwan rua.

We ghe mien omwa amwe.
We ghe rraa.

We ghe sose ohoghoe gbe ogie
va rrue.

We ghe ya arho yemwin oghe
ogievarhue.

We ghe vbe gbomwa mienre
owa rre, rra ugbo erre, rra oguom-
wandia rre, rra emwinri erre, rra
emwinkemwin no rre oghe ogieva
rrue.

20 THE COMMANC
Thou shalt have none other gods

before me.

Thou shalt not make thee any
graven image, or any likeness of
any thing that is in heaven above, or
that is in the earth beneath, or that
is in the waters beneath the earth:

Thou shalt not bow down thyself
unto them, nor serve them ....

Thou shalt not take the name of
the Lord thy God in vain: for the
Lord will not hold him guiltless

that taketh his name in vain.

Keep the sabbath day to sanctify
it, as the Lord thy God hath com-
manded thee. Six days thou shalt la-

bour, and do all thy work....

IENTS OF GOD
Honour thy father and thy mother,

as the Lord thy God hath
commanded thee ....

Thou shalt not kill.

Neither shalt thou commit adul-
tery.

Neither shalt thou steal.

Neither shalt thou bear false wit-

ness against thy neighbour.

Neither shalt thou desire thy
neighbour's wife, neither shalt thou
covet thy neighbour's house, his

field, or his manservant, or his

maidservant, his ox, or his ass, or
any thing that is thy neighbour's.

-Deuteronomy 5:7-21



WE SETIN LEREmm •

Job 34:21-22

Rhunmwuda Aro ere ghe emwa
hia, o ke ghi deghe Okhia ren hia.

Ebiebi Setin rra aghonghon oghe

uwu, ehe ne avbe emwan orhukho
khian lere yi.

Ebeitan 15:3

Arho oghe Noyaenmwan keghi

rre ehe hia. Odeghe emwi neima
kevbe no maa.

Ebeihuan 139:8, 12

I gha tin gha rhie odukhumwun
vbe erinmwin, wee re evbani: I

gha mu ukpo mwe ye uwoto vbe
idin, ghe wee vbe rre evbanni . .

.

vbe mwanta, ebiebi setin rie em-

NE OSANOBUA 21

win lere nuwe: Ason keghi mwen
uwaamwen zevbe ede: Ebiebi

kevbe urukpa keghare okpa vbo
darho rue.

Jerimaya 23:24

Emwinkemwin gha setin rhie

egbere lere me vbe ebiebi ne lghe

mioenra erhio Enoyaenmwan
khave Eire te ime vuen agbon
kevbe erinmwin rha? Erhio eno-

yaenmwa khare.

Luk 8:17

Emwi ne arhirhi rhie lere gha
dinna azagba, a gha vbe mien em-

wi ne aguere a ghi muen dinna

idagbo.

YOU CANNOT HIDE FROM GOD 21

For his eyes are upon the ways of

man, and he seeth all his goings.

There is no darkness, nor shadow of

death, where the workers of iniquity

may hide themselves.

-Job 34:21, 22

Can any hide himself in secret

places that 1 shall not see him? saith

the LORD. Do not I fill heaven and

earth? saith the LORD.
-Jeremiah 23:24

If I ascend up in-

to heaven, thou art

^ there: if I make my
I bed in hell, behold,

thou art there. Yea,

the darkness hideth

not from thee; but the night shineth

as the day: the darkness and the

light are both alike to thee.

-Psalm 139:8 and 12

The eyes of the LORD are in every

place, beholding the evil and the

good. -Proverbs 15:3

Neither is there any creature that

is not manifest in his sight: but all

things are naked and opened unto

the eyes of him with whom we have

to do. -Hebrews 4:13

For nothing is secret, that shall not

be made manifest; neither any thing

hid, that shall not be known and

come abroad. -Luke 8:17



22 IRIOYA EDEDEMWENDE OGHE NIMAREN OSA
Matiu 18:8

Deghe obp rue ra owe rue ra ya a
bibi ode, fian en mu fua, u ye
obokpa ra owe pkpa la uwu efe,
pre 9 ma se ne a mu en mu obo
eveva ra owe eveva fi uwu erhen
itebite.

Ebeihuan 9:17
Avbe emwandan ere akhia vio

kue ogen erhen. Kevbe avbe
agbonen evbo hia ne imianmie
Osanobua.

Matiu 13:41, 42
Ovbi omwa gha gie avbe odibo

ere ladian, iran ghi ya silo emwa ni
si emwa fi orukho, ke avbe em-

wadan hia ke uwu Arrioba ere la-

dian. A ghi he iran ku uwu
9genrhen ne iran ya gha viegbe,
ke ne iran vbe ya gha rriakon
khuara vbe evba.

2 Pita 3:7

Sokpan agbon ke erinmwi ne 9
IT99 banban na, emwe pkpa ni
9ghe Osanobua, 9re a ya dae yi, ne
a do ye erhen fu9n ru-an-an. Te
avi9 iran hinrre khe ede ne a gha
gui ez9 avbe emwadan ne a fuen
ira-an.

Matiu 25:46
A ghi he iran na gha rrie uwu

irrioya nei mwe ofo, avbe emwata
ghi gha rrie arr99 itebite.

22 EVERLASTING PUNISHMENT OF THE UNGODLY
man

angels, and they shall gather out of
his kingdom all things that offend,
and them which do iniquity; And
shall cast them into a furnace of fire:

there shall be wailing and gnashing of
teeth. -Matthew 13:41, 42

The wicked shall be turned into
hell, and all the nations that forget
God. -Psalm 9:17

But the heavens and the earth,

which are now, by the same word are
kept in store, reserved unto fire

against the day of judgment and per-
dition of ungodly men. -II Peter 3:7

Who shall be punished with ever-
lasting destruction from the presence

of the Lord, and from the glory of his
power. -II Thessalonians 1 :9

Wherefore if thy hand or thy foot
offend thee, cut them off, and cast
them from thee: it is better for thee to
enter into life halt [crippled] or
maimed, rather than having two
hands or two feet to be cast into
everlasting fire. -Matthew 18:8

And these shall

go away into ever-

lasting punishment:
but the righteous
into life eternal.

-Matthew 25:46



VBODARHO 23

Iwinna 17:31

Rhunmwuda 9 bu ede pkpa ye

ot9 ne ne iren gha we ne pmwa ne

iren hannp ze ne, buohien agb9n
na hia vbe na i na bu eku. Ren
kevbe gie aro emwa da 9 na vbe

ekpa ne 9 na huen pmwa ne a kha
na kpaegbe vbe idin orinmwi!

2 Pita 2:9

Erri9 vbe. np, Npyaenmwa ren

vbene 9 ya yuo emwa esi hin uwu
edanmwe iran rre he e, kevbe

vbene 9 ya da emwadan ne a gha
rri 9re oya yi khe Ede Ibuohien he.

Onpna 9r9re ot9e ne a na ye

ahoemw9mwa khien npgbae vbe

uwu ima, 9m n9 wee, ne a fianma

ghe fian mwe vbe ede ibuohien,

rhunmwuda vbene ede agb9n
Kristi ye vbe agb9n na pre 9gho-

mwa vbe ye. —1 J9n 4:17

Hibru 9:27

Rhunmwuda uhukpukpa 9re do-

mwa dpghpe ra wu, vbe iyeke 9m,
Osa ghi bu ohien 9nren.

2 K9rinti 5:10

Rhunmwuda, eimwe ma hia ma
mudia ye odaro Kristi, ne 9 miehe
na bu ohien mwa, ne d9mwa-
d9gh9e miehe na mien emwi n9
khe kee rhie, ze vbene 9 yobo ru

vbe 9 rre agbpn, deghe n^ma n9 ra

neima.

DomwadeghQe vbe uwu ima 9re

ora na iyen egbe ere ma Osano-

bwa. -Rom 14:12

JUDGMENT
Because he hath appointed a day,

in the which he will judge the world

in righteousness by that man whom
he hath ordained; whereof he hath

given assurance unto all men, in that

he hath raised him from the dead.

-Acts 17:31

The Lord knoweth how to deliver

the godly out of temptations, and to

reserve the unjust unto the day of

judgment to be punished.

-II Peter 2:9

Herein is our love made perfect,

that we may have boldness in the

day of judgment: because as he is,

so are we in this world.
-1 John 4:17

AHEAD 23

It is appointed unto men once to

die, but after this the judgment.
-Hebrews 9:27

And the dead were judged out of

those things which were written in

the books, according to their works.

-Revelation 20:12b

For we must all appear before the

judgment seat of Christ; that every

one may receive the things done in

his body,. . .whether it be good or

bad. -II Corinthians 5:10

So then every one of us shall give

account of himself to God.
-Romans 14:12



24 ESE QHE QG
1 Pita 5:5b

Osanobua mu aro igbinna da e
no ton egbe mu, sokpan 9 ghi gha
rhie esphe ne no muegberrioto.

2 Korinti 8:9
Rhunmwuda, wa ren esohe oghe

Noyaenmiwa Jesu Kristi w§ vbene
iren rhe fe se he, 9 ke rhunmwuda
uwa ye egbe khien ovbiogue, ne
iren miehe na la ekpa aimwe
oglwe ye uwa khien nife.

Rom 5:15
Sokpan iran eveva ire okpa

rhunmwuda ese ohe Osanobua ma
i yevbe orukho Adam. Emwata no
wee emwa nibun pre 0 ye uhun-
mwu ye emwe orukho ne orhipn-
kpa kekan ru, sokpan esphe

[E JESU KRISTI
Osanobua kpolo se pre esese, errio
vbe np vbe pghe emwi phe ne p vip
ne emwa nibun vbekpa esphp pm-
wa pkpa kekan ni, Jesu Kristi.

Rom 9:16
Qni rhiema khekherrip we

eizede re obp vbene pmwa ho ra
emwi ne pmwa ru, sokpan ol

,

itohan Osanobua pre p ye.

Iwinna 4:33
Avbe ukp ke wa gha ye etin

npkhua sosee arhipkpaegbe pghe
Npyaenmwa Jesu. Osanobua ke
wa vbe gha tue afiangbe yan iran
hia.

2Kprinti9:15
Wa gia kponmwe Osanobua ye

ese ere nai setin fian ive yi.

24 THE GRACE OF
But not as the of-

fence, so also is the

free gift. For if

through the offence of
one many be dead,
much more the grace
of God, and the gift

by grace, which is by
one man, Jesus

Christ, hath abounded unto many.
-Romans 5:15

So then it is not of him that willeth,
nor of him that runneth, but of God
that showeth mercy. -Romans 9:16

...God resisteth the proud, and
giveth grace to the humble.

-I Peter 5:5

JESUS CHRIST
For ye know the grace of our Lord

Jesus Christ, that, though he was rich,

yet for your sakes he became poor,
that ye through his poverty might be
rich. -II Corinthians 8:9

Thanks be unto God for his un-
speakable gift. -II Corinthians 9:15

But where sin abounded, grace did
much more abound: That as sin hath
reigned unto death, even so might
grace reign through righteousness
unto eternal life by Jesus Christ our
Lord. -Romans 5:20b, 21

And with great power gave the
apostles witness of the resurrection of
the Lord Jesus: and great grace was
upon them all. -Acts 4:33



ARHOIROFIEUYINMWENWERIE 25

Iwinna 17:30
Osanobua ma ghi ze ye emwe

eghe ne emwa nagbpn ma na ren

ni, sokpan eghe na man, 9 yi ere

iyi ne emwa hia ni rre ehe hia we
ne iran lahin ode dan iran rre.

Luk 13:3

Eire errio! Ne I tama uwa nian
we deghe t re te uwa dobo orukhp
yi, errip wa hia gha vbe wulo.

Iwinna 3:19

Rhunmwudoni nian, wa roiro fi

uyinmwe werrie, wa bu Osanobua
gha de, ne 9 miehe na kpe orukhp
uwa hia kua.

Iwinna 2:38

Pita tama iran wee, Domwa
dpghoe vbe uwu wa zobo vbe

orukho ne a ru ne a do same ne
uwa, vbe erin Jesu Kristi, ne a
miehe na ye orukhp uwa b9 uwa,
wa gha vbe mwe Orhipn N9-
huanren ne Osa gha ya ru uwa ese.

2 K9rinti 7:10

Rhunmwuda eko ne 9 rriara 9m-
wa ne Osanobua loro, ke ghi rhie

afi ekhpe werrie ghe imienfan rre,

A i vbe gbe I ma ren ye gni hiehie

re. Sokpan to eko ne 9 rriara 9m-
wa 9ghe agb9n na si uwu.

.
.-. .'

Matiu 3:2

Wa Z0D9 vbe orukh9 ne a ru
rhunmwuda arri^ba erinmwi soto
foo.

REPENTANCE 25

And the times of this ignorance

God winked at; but now commandeth

all men every where to repent.

-Acts 17:30

I tell you, Nay: but, except ye re-

pent, ye shall all likewise perish.

-Luke 13:3

And saying, Repent ye: for the

kingdom of heaven is at hand.

-Matthew 3:2

Then Peter said unto them, Repent,

and be baptized every one of you in

the name of Jesus Christ for the re-

mission of sins, and ye shall receive

the gift of the Holy Ghost. Repent ye

therefore, and be converted, that your

sins may be blotted out, when the

times of refreshing shall come from

the presence of the Lord.

Acts 2:38; 3:19

Cast away from you all your trans-

gressions, whereby ye have trans-

gressed. -Ezekiel 18:31a

He that covereth his sins shall not

prosper: but whoso confesseth and

forsaketh them shall have mercy.
-Proverbs 28:13

For godly sorrow worketh repent-

ance to salvation not to be repented

of: but the sorrow of the world work-

eth death. -II Corinthians 7:10

And that repentance and remission

of sins should be preached in his

name among all nations, beginning at

Jerusalem. -Luke 24:47



26 IYABQ QGHE
Matiu 6:14

Wa gha ye emwi ne emwa ru
uwa re khp bp iran, erha uwa ne 9
rre erinmwi gha vbe ya bp uwa.

Ezikie 18:21
Sokpan deghe pmwa orukhp na

fiwerie hin orukhQ hia ru re,

911a do rrie Uhi mwen pna gha rue,
avbe emwin npma vbe odarho-
mwe, 9gha 1x99 e ghi khian wu.

Izaya 55:7
Ne avbe emwa orhioniwegbe Se

emwindan iran rae, ne emwan ne
orhipn ren ma huan Se iro dan rae,

ne iren bu Osanobua gha de, 9gha
"mwen itohan ghe iran, Rhunm-
wuda Osanobua mwan ke gha rre

he itohan rren Kpplo.

ORHUKHQ HIA
Iwinna 5:31

Osanobua ke t9 en mu gha rrie

oberh9mwa enren ze vbe pkalotu
ke Qmionmwafan, ne 9 miehe na
rhie eghe ne ivbi Izrel ya roiro fi

uyimwe werrie, ne a miehe na ye
orukho iran bo iran.

Mak 2:5

Jesu ghi mien vbene iran mwe
iyayi he, 9 tama pmwa ne ar9
kinmwi ni we, Ovbimwe, a ye
orkho rue b99.

Arhiema3:20
D9 re! I mudia ye onurho gha

SOD9 a deghe omwaikpmwa ghi
h9n, 9 na kie ere me, I gha bu ere
la owa, I ghi guee rri evbare, ren
ghi vbe gunmwe rri evbare.

26 THE FORGIVENESS OF SINS
But if the wicked will turn from

all his sins that he hath committed,
and keep all my statutes, and do that

which is lawful and right, he shall

surely live, he shall not die.

-Ezekiel 18:21

Let the wicked forsake his way, and
the unrighteous man his thoughts: and
let him return unto the LORD, and he
will have mercy upon him; and to

our God, for he will abundantly par-

don. -Isaiah 55:7

For if ye forgive men their tres-

passes, your heavenly Father will al-

so forgive you. -Matthew 6:14

When Jesus saw their faith, he
said unto the sick of the palsy, Son,

thy sins be forgiven thee.

-Mark 2:5

Through this man [Jesus] is

preached unto you the forgiveness
of sins: Him hath God exalted with
his right hand to be a Prince and a
Saviour, for to give repentance to

Israel, and forgiveness of sins.

-Acts 13:38b; 5:31

Behold, I stand at the door, and
knock: if any man hear my voice
and open the door, I will come in to

him, and will sup with him, and he
with me. -Revelation 3:20

If we confess our sins, he is faith-

ful and just to forgive us our sins,

and to cleanse us from all unright-

eousness. -I John 1:9



ARIEGBE HIEN OBOBAGBQN RE 27

Taitos 2:11, 12
Khunmwuda, Osanobua rhie

esohe pghpe ne a mien ne, vbekpa
9ghe imienfan emwa hia. Esohe ni

pre 9 ma ima ere, ne a gha zobp
vbe avbe uyinmwe neire pghe Osa,
ke orriaria emwi agbon na hia, ne
a gha yin uyinmwe aibalegbe np
mudia ese, ke uyinmwe ne 9 W19
9ghe Osanobua vbe agbpn na.

Kplose 3:2

Wa gie aro gha wu ye emwi ni

rre OCI99, ighe eighi re ni rre agbon
na.

1 J9n 2:15, 16
Wa ghe ho emwe agbpn na, ra

emwikemwi ne 9ghi re 9ghe agbon
na ne. A deghe we ho emwe agbpn

na, aho pghe Erha, eirre uwu uwe.
Emwi hia ni re 9ghe agbon na, em-
wi ne 9 ye egbe orukhp na, emwi
ne emwa na gbpn beghe ne 9 vbe
ya ghan, pkpa ne 9 ke ehe ne Ev-
bayba ye rre, ei rr99, agbgn na 9re
ehia ke rre.

Efis9s 5:11

Wa ghe gu iran ni ru emwioya
ne a ru vbe uwu ebiebi mu ob9.
Sokpan wa gha vip iran ladian la

idagbo.

Izaya 1:16

Wa kpe egbe uwa, wa ya egbe
uwa khie n9 huanren, wa vie emwi
danhia hin odaro 9ghe uwa rre, wa
ghe ghi ru emwi dan.

SEPARATION FROM WORLDLINESS
For the grace of God that bringeth

salvation hath appeared to all men,

Teaching us that, denying ungodliness

and worldly lusts, we should live so-

berly, righteously, and godly, in this

present world. -Titus 2:11,12

Set your affection on things above,

not on things on the earth.

-Colossians 3:2

And have no fellowship with the

unfruitful works of darkness, but

rather reprove them. -Ephesians 5:11

Love not the world, neither the

things that are in the world. If any

man love the world, the love of the

Father is not in him. For all that is in

the world, the lust of the flesh, and

27
the lust of the eyes, and the pride of

life, is not of the Father, but is of the

world. -I John 2:15, 16

Ye adulterers and adulteresses,

know ye not that the friendship of the

world is enmity with God? whosoev-

er therefore will be a friend of the

world is the enemy of God.
-James 4:4

Wash you, make you clean; put

away the evil

of your do-

ings from
before mine
eyes; cease to

do evil.

-Isaiah 1:16< t
*



• 28 UBIEMWEN OGHQGBON
Ezikie 36:26
• m

. Ekhpe pghpgbpn ore ime khian
rrie nuwe, oripn pghpgbpn ere ime

- khian rrie ye uwu we: I gha rrie

ekhoe otuta hin uwe ikpakpaegbe
re, I gha rrie orhipn pghpgbon ye
uwa egbe.

1 Jon 2:29

Wa renren we, pmwata ore
Kristi khin, rhunmwudpni, o kere
ne uwa ren khekherrip we, pmwai-
kpmwa no ru emwr emwata, ovbi
Osanobua no.

2 Korinti 5:17

Omwaikpnmwa gha yegbe ba
* Kristi ne, omwa ogbon ghi np, em-
* wi nede hia rrie, emwi pgbpn rre

ne.

Uon 5:18

Ma ren ren we ovbi Osanobua
ne p gha wa ru orukhp khian,
eirrpp, rhunmwuda, Ovbi Osano-
bua ore o rhie. Ere mwe vbe naina
mwe ebe, Qmwa Dan ni, i setin

kuan ren.

Jon 3:3

Jesu wannien wee, Emwata ne
emwata pre I tama ruen, pmwa np
gha setin mien arripba Osanobua i

rrpp deghe i re te a dplpe bie.

1 Pita 1:23

Rhunmwuda, a lekpa emwe
Osanobua np rrpp, ke ne p re pghe
itebite dplp uwa biele ne, ze vbe
ivbi evbibie pmwa pkpa, ne p re

neiwu ighe eire ne pwu.

28 THE NEW BIRTH
A new heart also will I give you,

and a new spirit will I put within

you: and I will take away the stony
heart out of your flesh, and I will

give you a heart of flesh.

-Ezekiel 36:26

Therefore, if any man be in Christ,

he is a new creature: old things are

passed away; behold, all things are

become new. -II Corinthians 5:17

Jesus answered and said unto him,
Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Ex-
cept a man be born again, he cannot
see the kingdom of God. -John 3:3

If ye know that he is righteous, ye
know ' that every one that doeth
righteousness is born of him. We

know that whosoever is born of God
sinneth not; but he that is begotten
of God keepeth himself, and that

wicked one toucheth him not.

-I John 2:29; 5:18

But ye are washed, but ye are

sanctified, but ye are justified in the

name of the Lord Jesus, and by the

Spirit of our God.
-I Corinthians 6:1 lb

Being born again, not of corrupti-

ble seed, but of in-

corruptible, by the
.

word of God, which ^
liveth and abideth ^
for ever. H

-I Peter 1:23
"



WU VBEKPA ORUKHQ - RIOKPAEGBEBA 29
KRISTI

Efiso 2:1,6
Vbe eghe ne o gberra, wa ke wa

gha re ne o wulo vbe orhion, rhun-
mwuda aihenmwe kevbe orukho
uwa. . . . Vbe uwu ne ima na ku
egbe mwa kugbe ba Kristi, o ke
ghi huen ima kpaegbe, ba iren ne
ima miehe na deba iren gha da kha
vbe erinmwi.

Kolose 3:1

A huen uwa kpaegbe ba Kristi

ne. Wa gha rhie aro uwa ye emwi
ni rre erinmwi khekherrio, ehe ne
Kristi na tota ye uhunmwu ekete

vbe oberhomwa Osanobua.
r

Kristi tobo ere, ore o yegbe
mien orukho mwa, o ke ye egbe

ere muen gha rrie ugbugbe, ne ima
miehe na wulo hin orukho rre, ne a
miehe na gha yin uyinmwe em-
wata. Ewen oghoe, ore a ya mu
uwa egbe rran. —1 Pita 2:24

Galatia 5:24

Iran ni re oghe Kristi vbe fuen
emwi ni re oghe egbe rua ne, kee
ke oguegue ke orriarria ere.

Rom 6:2, 11

Hiehiere. Ma wu hin orukho rre

ne, vbe a ghi ra na vbe dolegbe
gha yin uyinmwe onren he? . .

.

Errioze ore uwa vbe gha ka egbe
uwa ye ni wulo hin orukho rre ne,

solpan ni rre agbon ne Osanobua,
yaba Jesu Kristi.

DEAD TO SIN-
And you hath he quickened, who

were dead in trespasses and sins.

And hath raised us up together, and

made us sit together in heavenly

places in Christ Jesus.

-Ephesians 2:1 and 6

Who his own self bare our sins in

his own body on the tree, that we,

being dead to sins, should live unto

righteousness: by whose stripes ye

were healed. -I Peter 2:24

If ye then be risen with Christ,

seek those things which are above,

where Christ sitteth on the right

hand of God. Set your affections on

SEN IN CHRIST 29

things above, not on things on the

earth. For ye are dead, and your life

is hid with Christ in God.

-Colossians 3:1-3

And they that are Christ's have

crucified the flesh with the affec-

tions and lusts. If we live in the

Spirit, let us also walk in the Spirit.

-Galatians 5:24, 25

God forbid. How shall we that are

dead to sin, live any longer therein?

Likewise reckon ye also yourselves

to be dead indeed unto sin, but alive

unto God through Jesus Christ our

Lord. -Romans 6:2 and 11



30 ARQQ EDEDEMWENDE
Galatia 6:8

0 gha ko emwi ne egbe ho ye
ugbo, evba ore o ra na ya rho em-

uwu, a deghe 9 vbe ko
emwi ne ore oghe Orhion, ke uwu
Orhion ni rre, ore o gha na rho em-
wiorho efe neimwe ofo.

Ze vbene Moziz ye erhan mu
eyen ne a ye oze sa ni ghe
iukhunmwu vbe uwu ato, err-

\qz$ ore a gha vbe mu Ovbi Qmwa
ghe odukhunmwu. Ne omwa ne
orhirhi yae yi miehe na gha mwe
efe neimwe ofo. —Jon 3: 14, 15

J9n 17:3

Qna 9rore nene arroo neifo we
ne emwa nagbon ren men ze vbe
Osanobua okpa no re oghe' em-

wata ke ne iran vbe ren Jesu
Kristi, omwa ne uwe gie.

Omwaikoomwa ne o ya omo yi
mwe arroo neifo, omwa ne 9 ma ya
emwe Qmo rue mwi, $i khian gha
mwe arroo, sokpan izohu Osa-
nobua gha rro ere uhunmwu
edede-mwede. —Jon 3:36

Rhunmwuda, uwu ore orukho
ya ha osa. Sokpan ese ohe oghe
Osanobua ke ghi re efe arroo vbe
ayegbe ba Jesu Kristi Noyaen-
mwa. —Rom 6:23

Emwata I tama uwa, omwa ne o
rhirhi hon emwe mwe 9 na vbe ya
omwa ne 9 gie mwe yi, mwe efe
neifo. Ai ghi bu ohien onren, o fian

uwu rra la efe ne. —Jon 5:24

30 ETERN
For he that soweth to his flesh

shall of the flesh reap corruption;

but he that soweth to the Spirit shall

of the Spirit reap life everlasting.

-Galatians 6:8

And as Moses lifted up the serpent
in the wilderness, even so must the

Son of man be lifted up: That who-
soever believeth in him should not
perish, but have eternal life.

-John 3:14, 15

And this is life eternal, that they
might know thee the only true God,
and Jesus Christ, whom thou hast
sent. -John 17:3

He that believeth on the Son hath
everlasting life: and he that believeth

L LIFE
not the Son shall not see life; but
the wrath of God abideth on him.

-John 3:36

For the wages of sin is death; but
the gift of God is eternal life through
Jesus Christ our Lord.

-Romans 6:23

Verily, verily, I say unto you, He
that heareth my word, and believeth

on him that sent me, hath everlast-

ing life, and shall not come into

condemnation; but is passed from
death unto life. -John 5:24

He that hath the Son hath life; and
he that hath not the Son of God
hath not life. -I John 5:12



IMUENTINYAN QGHE IMIENFAN 31

Izaya 32:17
Iwinna oghe uhunamwen ghare

Qfunmwegbe. Ariema 9ghe
uhunamw^n pre ufumwe kevbe
imuentinyan 9ghe ededemwede.

Galatia 4:6

Ne 9 miehe na rhiema ighe ivbi

iren wa khin, Osanobua ke gie

Orhipn Ovbi ere ye uwu ekhpe
mwa, orhipn ne 9 datu we e Evba-
vba ne Evbavba.

0rhi9n Osanobua ke deba or-

hi9n ima tae we ivbi Osanobua ma
khin. —Rom 8:16

J9n 14:21

Qmwa ne 9rhirhi rhanbo mien
uhi mwe, 9 na vbe yae gha ru
emwi, ren 9r9re pmwa ne 9 ho

emwe mwe. Qmwa ne 9 ho emwe
mwe. Erhamwe gha vbe ho emwe
pnren. Me tob9mwe gha yegbe
mwe naen mien.

1 Jqu 3:18, 19
Ivbimwe, pma kei ne ahoe-

mwpmwa ima gha re 9ghe emwe
unu ke etalo, 9 kere ne 9 gha re

ahoemwpmwa emwata, ne a lekpa
uyinmwe ren. Vbenian 9re ima
gha ya ren khekherriQ ighe ob9
9ghe uhunmwu emwe ma ye. Vbe-
nian ore ekhoe mwa ghana soty
vbe odaro Osanobua.

On9na 9re 9 ye aro ima dae we
ma rre uwu Osanobua kevbe we
ren vbe rre uwu ima, 9 rhie orhi^n
enren ne ima. —1 J9n 4:13

ASSURANCE
The Spirit itself beareth witness

with our spirit, that we are the child-

ren of God. -Romans 8:16

And this is the record, that God
hath given to us eternal life, and this

life is in his Son. He that hath the

Son hath life; and he that hath not

the Son of God hath not life. These

things have I written unto you that

believe on the name of the Son of

God; that ye may know that ye have

eternal life, and that ye may believe

on the name of the Son of God.
/ -I John 5:1 1-13

He that hath my commandments,

and keepeth them, he it is that

loveth me: and he that loveth me

• SALVATION 31

shall be loved of my Father, and I

will love him, and will manifest

myself to him. -John 14:21

And the work of righteousness

shall be peace; and the effect of

righteousness quietness and assur-

ance for ever. -Isaiah 32:17

And because ye are sons, God hath

sent forth the Spirit of his Son into

your hearts, crying, Abba, Father!

-Galatians 4:6

Hereby know we that we dwell in

him, and he in us, because he hath

given us of his Spirit. -I John 4:13

And hereby we do know that we
know him, if we keep his com-
mandments. -I John 2:3



32 KRISTI VBU WE EKHQE QRE QGHOGHQ
J?n 17:13

Banban na nia, I bu rue dee. Te
I guan emwe na vbe agbon, ne
pyenmwe mwe miehe na gha se
iran, pyenmwe ne o se oteko.

Rom 14:17
Rhunmwuda, Arrioba Osano-

bua i re emwe ne a gha re ke ne a
gha da, sokpan oghe nene emwi
emwata ke ofumwegbe ke pye-
nmwe ne nene orhion Nphuanren
rhie ne omwa.

Galatia 2:20
Qre a ghi na mien nian we, eire

ime pre oghi rre agbon pvbehe,
sokpan Kristi ore prre agbon vbe
uwu ime: vbene I ghi ya rre agbon
na nian, iyayi pre I ghi ya rroo vbe

uwu ovbi Osanobua, omwa ne 9 ho
emwe mwe, 9 na rhie edagbpn ren
me.

Izaya 12:3

Rhunmwudona vbe oghogho ere
uwe khian ya sa amen vbe eze
9ghe imienfan.

J911 15:11

Te I ta emwe na ma uwa ne
9yenmwe mwe miehe na gha rre

uwu uwa ke ne 9yenmwe n9 rre

uwu uwa gha re ne 9 se oteko.

Ebeihuan 16:11

We gha ma mwe ode 9ghe arrQo:

Odaro rue ore ispken 9ghe Qgho-
gh9 ye, ob9 erh9mwan ruen ere efe

oghe ededemwende ye.

32 THE INDWELLING
And now come I to thee; and these

things I speak in the world, that
they might have my joy fulfilled in
themselves. -John 17:13

I will see you again, and your
heart shall rejoice, and your joy no
man taketh from you.

-John 16:22b
For the kingdom of God is not

meat and drink; but righteousness,
and peace, and joy in the Holy
Ghost. -Romans 14:17

Therefore with joy shall ye draw
water out of the wells of salvation.

-Isaiah 12:3

I am crucified with Christ: never-
theless I live; yet not I, but Christ
hveth in me: and the life which I

CHRIST GIVES JOY
now live in the flesh I live by the
faith of the Son of God, who loved
me, and gave himself for me.

-Galatians 2:20

These things have I spoken unto
you, that my joy might remain in

you, and that your joy might be
full. -John 15:11

Thou wilt show me the path of
life: in thy presence is fulness of
joy; at thy right hand there are
pleasures for evermore.

-Psalm 16:11

Whom having not seen, ye love;
in whom, though now ye see him
not, yet believing, ye rejoice with
joy unspeakable and full of glory.

-I Peter 1:8



AHOENMWEN NO OSA RUE KPATAKI 33

Rom 6:16

Rhunmwuda, wa renren w^, wa
gha ze egbe uwa obe ze vbe evien,

ne uwa gha ru vbe ne omwa okpa
khare, evien arowa ne uwa ru

vbene o khare ni pre uwa gele khin
vbe 9 ghe emwata, 9 setin gha re

orukh9 ne a mien we uwu 9re 9
kere ikian, ra a henmwe ne a do
gha la ekpare ka pmwa ye pmwata
vbe odaro Osanobua.

2 Tesalonaika 1:7-9

Q ghi fanno uwa ni suse eghe na
kua, ke vbe ima ba ere. Eghe ne 9
gha na ru emwi na, 9r9re eghe ne
Npyan Jesu gha na rhiegbe ma ke
erinmwi rre, ke iren, ke avbe
odibosa ere nekhua. Keeke ogidig-

berhen, ne 9 do rri iran oya ighe
iran ni ma ren Osanobua, kevbe
iran nima ru vbene lyen N9ma
vbekpa N9yan Jesu kha re. Oya
ne iran ra re 9r9re 9fuan itebite, a

ghi wanno iran fua hin ehe ne
N9yaenmwa ye rre, kevbe hin ehe

ne etin uyi ere ye rre.

Diutaronomi ll:26-28a

Ghe, I mu y9 rue Odaro
edenerena afiangbe kevbe ihen:

Afiangbe deghe u we ya uhi 9ghe
N9yaenmwa no yiuwe, ne ime gbe
uhi ere nuwe edenerena: kevbe
ihen deghe uwe ma yae ruemwi ig-

he uhi Qghe N9yaeruen Osa-

nobua.

OBEDIENCE TO TH
But if ye will not obey the voice

of the LORD, but rebel against the

commandment of the LORD, then

shall the hand of the LORD be

against you, as it was against your

fathers. -I Samuel 12:15

Know ye not, that to whom ye

yield yourselves servants to obey,

his servants ye are to whom ye

obey; whether of sin unto death, or

of obedience unto righteousness?

-Romans 6:16

And to you who are troubled rest

with us, when the Lord Jesus shall

be revealed from heaven with his

mighty angels, in flaming fire taking

vengeance on them that know not

God, and that obey not the gospel of

LORD NECESSARY 33
our Lord Jesus Christ: who shall be
punished with everlasting destruc-

tion from the presence of the Lord,

and from the glory of his power.

-II Thessalonians 1:7-9

Behold, I set before you this day a

blessing and a curse; a blessing, if

ye obey the commandments of the

LORD your God, which I command
you this day: and a curse, if ye will

not obey the commandments of the

LORD your God.
-Deuteronomy ll:26-28a

And being made perfect, he be-

came the author of eternal salvation

unto all them that obey him.
-Hebrews 5:9



34 ASOSE YE EMWE KRISTI RUEKPATAKI
Filipai 2:11

Ehia ghi vbe yae go vbe azagba
we, Jesu Kristi orore Noya$nmwa
ne uyi oghe Osa ne Evbavbe.

Matiu 10:32, 33
* Qmwa ne 9 rhirhi mienkue vbe
azagba ighe Qghomwe ren khin,
errio me gha vbe mienren kue vbe
odaro Erha mwe ne 9 rre erinmwi.
Qmwa np rhirhi sien mwe vbe
azagba, me gha vbe sipnen vbe
pdaro Erhamwe ne rre erinmwi.

Rom 10:9, 10
. Deghe we ye akhuarhamwunu
ruen tae wee, Noyaenmwa pre
Jesu khin, U na vbe yayi vbe
ekhoe rue we, Osanobua huen

pnren hin idin rre, U gha re ne
amien fan. Rhunmwuda ekhye pre
ima ya yayi, a ke ghi dplp ima
kugbe ba Osanobua, ma ye unu
mwa tae ladian, a ke ghi mienm-
wafan.

1 Jon 2:23

Rhunmwuda, omwa no ma rhan
009 mien pmp, 9 ma rhan 009 mien
Erha, 9mwa n9 rhan 009 mien

9. Erha wa vbe guee IT99 ba re.IJII

Luk 9:26
Deghe ekhue mu pmwaikpmwa

ba emwe mwe ra iruemwi mwe,
emwe pnren gha vbe mu Ovbi
Qmwa ekhue vbe eghe ne 9 gha ya
rre vbuwu uyi ere ke 9ghe Erhae
ke 9ghe avbe odibosa.

34 CONFESSION OF
And that every tongue should con-

fess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the
glory of God the Father.

-Philippians 2:11

Whosoever therefore shall confess
me before men, him will I confess
also before my Father which is in
heaven. But whosoever shall deny
me before men, him will I also deny
before my Father which is in heav-
en. -Matthew 10:32, 33

That if thou shalt confess with thy
mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt be-
lieve in thine heart that God hath
raised him from the dead, thou shalt
be saved. For with the heart man

iRIST NECESSARY
believeth unto righteousness; and
with the mouth confession is made
unto salvation. -Romans 10:9, 10

Whosoever denieth the Son, the
same hath not the Father: but he
that acknowledged! the Son hath the
Father also. -I John 2:23

For whosoever shall be ashamed
of me and of my words, of him
shall the Son of man be ashamed,
when he shall come in his own
glory, and in his Father's, and of the
holy angels. -Luke 9:26

Whosoever shall confess that Jesus
is the Son of God, God dwelleth in

him, and he in God. -I John 4:15



ESU - EGHIAN IMA NQKHUA
1 Pita 5:8

Khe yegbe, gha bod?! Rhun-
mwuda Esu ne oghian ruen gha
vin yo vin rre, 9 gha davan vbe
oduma, 9 gualo pmwa ne o gha
gbe re.

Matiu 4:1, 10, 11
Egheni, orhion ke gban Jesu

uhunmwu ghe uwu egbo ne Esu
ya danmwoen ghe Ekponi ore

Jesu ghi na wannien tama ren

wee, Ladian mwa Setan, ebe np-

huanren khare wee, Osanobua rue

Qkpa we gha ga a, ne u gha vbe
gha ye uhunmwu rhanmwoto na.

Rhunmwudoni Esu ke ghi sorae,

avbe odibosa keghi rre do ru
oguomwadio ne en.

35

2 Tesalonaika 2:9

Etin e Setan 9re Qmwa Dan ni

gha ya rre, 9 ghi winna iwinna 9
yunnuan Ughughan, ke orhiema
ohoghoi, ke oyunnuan.

Vi9 emwi igbinna okuo ne Osa-
nobua he nuen hia ye egbe, ne
egbe rue miehe na itqq emwi ero
ne Esu ru. —Efisos 6:11

U ghi rhan iran aro ne u gban
iran uhunmwu hin ebiebi rre la

uwu uwanmwe, kevbe hin etin

Setan rre ghe Osanobua. Vbene a
gha na mien we vbekpa ne iran na
mu etin yan mwe, a ghi ye orukhp
iran by iran, iran ghi rhie ihe iran

vbe uwu ebu emwa ne Osanobua
hanno ze. —Iwinna 26:18

SATAN - OUR
Be sober,

be vigilant;

because
your adver-

sary tbe

devil, as a

roaring lion, walketh about, seeking

whom he may devour. -I Peter 5:8

...He [the devil] was a murderer

from the beginning, and abode not in

the truth, because there is no truth in

him.. ..he is a liar, and the father of

it. -John 8:44

To open their eyes, and to turn them

from darkness to light, and from the

power of Satan unto God, that they

may receive forgiveness of sins, and
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inheritance among them which are

sanctified by faith that is in me.
-Acts 26:18

Then was Jesus led up of the spirit

into the wilderness to be tempted of

the devil. Then saith Jesus unto him,

Get thee hence, Satan: for it is writ-

ten, Thou shalt worship the Lord thy

God, and him only shalt thou serve.

Then the devil leaveth him, and, be-

hold, angels came and ministered

unto him. -Matthew 4:1 and 10, 11

Finally, my brethren, be strong in

the Lord, and in the power of his

might. Put on the whole armour of

God, that ye may be able to stand

against the wiles of the devil.

-Ephesians 6:10, 11



36 AKHQNMIOTQ YAN ESU
2 Tesalonaika 2:8

Egheni Qmwa Dan ni ghi yegbe
ladian, e Npya^nmwa Jesu Kristi
ghi ye ehoho unu enren gbee rua, 9
ghi vbe ye urremwe pnren 119mwe
uyi fuen pnren man, vbe eghe ne
iren gha na rre.

Jems 4:7, 8a
Rhunmwudyni khekherrio, wa

gha ze egbe uwa obo ne Osanobua.
Wa mu aro igbinna da Esu, 9 gha
le hin ehe ne uwa ye rre. Wa sike
Osanobua, ren gha vbe sike uwa.

Mibru 2:14
Vbene a na mien ze vbene 9 tae

we emwa ifunegbe kevbe esagien
iran khin, ighe avbe emp ni, Jesu
Kristi tob9 ere ke ghi vbe do gha

ye vbene iran ye, vbekpa ne 9 na
ghae vbe emwi emwa kekan 9ghe
iran. Emwi ne 9 yae ruee 9r9re ne
9 setin leka uwu ne iren wu mien
Esu uhunmwu, Qmwa ne pre ne 9
kha evbise yan uwu.

Rom 8:35, 37
De 9mwa ne 9 gha setin wannp

ima hin ahoemwomwa 9ghe Kristi
rre yi? Orueghe 119 ra 9l9gh9mwa,
ra Ukpokpo ra ohanmwe ra ogue,
ra ebe ra uwu? . . . Awua, vbe uwu
avbe emwi na hia, ma khpn miotQ
ne feere vbe etin roen ni ne 9
hoemwemwa.

Rhunmwudpna pre Ovbi Osano-
bua na rre, ne 9 do fuen iwinna
Esu rua. —lJ9n3:8b

36 VICTORY <

Forasmuch then as the children are
artakers of flesh and blood, he also
imself likewise took part of the

same; that through death he might
destroy him that had the power of
death, that is, the devil.

-Hebrews 2: 14

He that committeth sin is of the
devil; for the devil sinneth from the
beginning. For this purpose the Son
of God was manifested, that he
might destroy the works of the
devil. -I John 3:8

Who shall separate us from the
love of Christ? shall tribulation, or
distress, or persecution, or famine,
or nakedness, or peril, or sword?
Nay, in all these things we are more

ER SATAN
than conquerors through him that
loved us. -Romans 8:35 and 37
Submit yourselves therefore to

God. Resist the devil, and he will
flee from you. Draw nigh to God
and he will draw nigh to you.

-James 4:7, 8a

And then shall that Wicked be re-

vealed, whom the Lord shall con-
sume with the spirit of his mouth,
and shall destroy with the brightness
of his coming: Even him, whose
coming is after the working of Satan
with all power and signs and lying
wonders. -II Thessalonians 2:8, 9

Now is the judgment of this

world: now shall the prince of this

world be cast out. -John 12:31



AHOEMWQMWA EDANMWEN QGHE
ERHUANGBE

37

1 Korinti 13:1

Q gha khonrfn ne I gua ra gha
ze evbo ne emwa nagbon ze ke ne
avbe odibosa ze, a deghe me imwe
ahoemwomwa, emwe ne unumwe
ma maan se egogo ng kpe gbein ra

igheghan ne o tu gbanghangba-
nghan.

Jpn 13:35

A deghe wa ho emwe egbe ore

emwa hia gha na ren we erhua-

negbe mwe Qre uwa khin.

Galatia 5:22, 23a
Sokpan orhion nphuanren ore 9

bie avbe ahoemwomwa oghpghp,
pfumwegbe, izinegbe, itohan,

ekhoesi, amuentinyan, imuegbe-
rriotQ kevbe amuegbe y^ghg. A
ma yi uhi ye egbe mwi vberrip.

U9n3:14
Ma renren we, ma le uwu fe ne,

ma ke la uwu efe. Ma ren ona ye
vbe rrig rhunmwuda, ma ho emwe
etenmwa. Qmwaikpmwa nei mwe
ahoemwomwa, uwu uwu pre 9 ye
ye-

1 J9n 4:20

Adeghe pmwa gkpa khare we,
Me ho emwe Osanobua, 9 na gha
khuiwu gtignren, ghgnhoghe ng,

rhunmwuda adeghe 9 ma ho emwe
ptipnren ne 9 deghe, eira setin ho
emwe Osanobua ne iren i deghe.

LOVE, THE TEST
Though I speak with the tongues

of men and of angels, and have not

charity, I am become as sounding

brass, or a tinkling cymbal.

-I Corinthians 13:1

But the fruit of the Spirit is love,

joy, peace, longsuffering, gentleness,

goodness, faith, meekness, temper-

ance. -Galatians 5:22, 23a

He saith to him again the second

time, Simon, son of Jonas, lovest

thou me? He saith unto him, Yea,

Lord; thou knowest that I love thee.

He saith unto him, Feed my sheep.

-John 21:16

If ye love me, keep my command-
ments. -John 14:15

OF DISCIPLESHIP 37

If a man say, I love God, and hat-

eth his brother, he is a liar: for he

that loveth not his brother whom he

hath seen, how can he love God
whom he hath not seen?

-I John 4:20

By this shall all men know that ye

are my disciples, if ye have love

one to another. -John 13:35

We know that we have passed

from death unto life, because we
love the brethren. He that loveth not

his brother abideth in death.

-I John 3:14

For this is the love of God, that

we keep his commandments: and

his commandments are not grievous.

-I John 5:3



38 ARIQKPAEGBE QGHE JESU KRISTI
Iwinna 10:39-41

Ma prpre osee emwi hia ne 9 ru
vbe evbo avbe Ju ke Jerusalem.
Iran ke gbee rua vbe ne iran na ye
ise kanren mu ugbugbe. Sokpan
vbe ikpede ne ogieha, Osanobua
ke huen Qnren kpa9 vbe idin, 9 ke
ruee ne 9 yegbe ne emwa mien.
Pire emwa hia 9re 9 mipen,
sokpan ma ni ne Osanobua ze ne
ne 9 gha re osee, 9re 9 mi^n. Ma
ke guee re a guee da vbe
Osanobua huen 9nren kpaegbe ne
vbe orinmwi.

J9n 20:26-28

Uz9la 9kpa ghi gberra ne, avbe
erhuanegbe vbe siegbe koko ye
uwowa 9kpa, T9m9s ke ghi gu

iran rre evba. Te a khui urho,
sokpan Jesu la owa, 9 ke gu iran

mudia, 9 wee, Qfunmwegbe guwa
^99. Q ke khama T9mos wee,
Rhie ikpinhianbp rue ye emwa,
ghe ob9 mwe, nien ob9 rue rre ne u
yae kan efen mwe. Ghe i ghi biro

eva, yayi! T9m9s wannien tama
ren wee, N9yan mwe ke Osanobua
mwe!

Mak 16:9

Ugben vbe Jesu ghi rhipkpae-

gbe ne vbe idin, vbe owie vbiri

vbiri 9ghe Eduzola, 9 keghi ka
rhiegbe ma Meri Magdaleni,
9mwa ne 9 khu orhipn esu ihin-

r9en ladian vbe egbe ere.

38 THE RESURRECTION
Now when

Jesus was risen

early the first

day of the

week, he ap-
peared first to Mary Magdalene, out
of whom he had cast seven devils.

-Mark 16:9

Who was delivered for our offen-
ces, and was raised again for our
justification. -Romans 4:25

And we are witnesses of all things
which he did both in the land of the
Jews, and in Jerusalem; whom they
slew and hanged on a tree: Him
God raised up the third day, and
showed him openly; Not to all the

OF JESUS CHRIST
people, but unto witnesses chosen
before of God, even to us, who did
eat and drink with him after he rose
from the dead. -Acts 10:39-41

And after eight days again his dis-
ciples were within, and Thomas
with them: then came Jesus, the
doors being shut, and stood in the
midst, and said, Peace be unto you.
Then saith he to Thomas, Reach
hither thy finger, and behold my
hands; and reach hither thy hand,
and thrust it into my side: and be
not faithless, but believing. And
Thomas answered and said unto
him, My Lord and my God.

-John 20:26-28



ARIOKPAEGBE NI - IMUENTINYA QGHOMWA 39

Matiu 16:21

Ke eghe ni kpao, ore Jesu ke
suen gha tua unu muen ma avbe
erhuanegbe ere wee, Eimwe I ma
ye Jerusalem ne I ya rri oya emwi
nibun vbobo avbe eniwanren,

avbe igiohen kevbe avbe iran

nimamwa uhi. Iran gha gbe mwua
an, vbe ikpede nogieha, a gha
huonmwe kpaegbe.

Rom 6:3-5

Wa ma ren ra ighe, eghe ne a na
same ne ima ba Kristi Jesu, ighe

ta a same ne ima kugbe ba uwu ne

o wu. Vbekpa ne a na same ne ima,

te a re ima ba iren, ma ke vbe ghae
vbe uwu ne iren wu, we vbene a

huen Jesu kpao vbe orinmwi vbe

kpa etin uyi oghe Evbavba, errio-

ze ore ima gha vbe gha rroo vbe
uyinmwe ogbon. Rhunmwuda a

deghe ma do khien okpa deba iren

vbekpa ne ima na wu vbene iren

wu, errioze vbe no, ma gha khien
okpa yaba iren vbe kpa ne a gha
na huen ima kpaegbe vbene a vbe
huen iren kpaegbe.

Jon 5:28, 29
Wa ghe gie ona yan wa unu an,

rhunmwuda ede dee ne avbe orin-

mwi ni rre idin gha hon urhu ere,

iran ghi ke uwu idin iran Iadian: a

gha huen iran ni ru ese kpaegbe ne

iran gha rroo a gha huen iran ni ru

emwidan kpaegbe, a ghi bu abe
gbe iran.

THE RESURRECTION,
Verily, verily, I say unto you, The

hour is coming, and now is, when

the dead shall hear the voice of the

Son of God: and they that hear shall

live. Marvel not at this: for the hour

is coming, in the which all that are

in the graves shall hear his voice,

and shall come forth; they that have

done good, unto the resurrection of

life; and they that have done evil,

unto the resurrection of damnation.

-John 5:25 and 28, 29

Know ye not, that so many of us

as were baptized into Jesus Christ

were baptized into his death? There-

fore we are buried with him by bap-

UR GLORIOUS HOPE 39

tism into death: that like as Christ

was raised up from the dead by the

glory of the Father, even so we also

should walk in newness of life. For

if we have been planted together in

the likeness of his death, we shall

be also in the likeness of his resur-

rection. -Romans 6:3-5

And if Christ be in you. . . the Spir-

it is life because of righteousness.

But if the Spirit of him that raised

up Jesus from the dead dwell in

you, he that raised up Christ from

the dead shall also quicken your

mortal bodies by his Spirit that

dwelleth in you. -Romans 8: 10, 1

1



40 UHUANMWEN RIENE ENOYAENMWA
O we ren gha mien mwa fan

vbobo avbe eghianmwa. Nima
mioto nagha gae vbe na ina fian
afianma. Ne ima ghare emwata ni-

huanren vbe odaro ere. Vbe
edagbon ima hia. — Liik 1:74, 75

Emwi na hia ore a ve ima ere, wa
ne osemwe nighan. Rhunmwu-
doni, wa gima khue egbe mwa
huan hin emwi ne o set in ye egbe
ra orhion khien noma huan, wa gie
ima hia ne ima gha re ne o

huanren feere, vbekpa ne ima gha
na gha rroo vbe a muohan Osa-
nobua. —2 Korinti 7:1

2Timoti2:21
A deghe omwaikomwa yuo egbe

ere hin uwu avbe emwi dan na ru

rre, ren ghi gha re ne a lo ne eghe
kpataki, rhunmwuda ren ye egbe
fionhan, o kevbe guobo arowa ere,

o muegbe vbe eghe hia, ne a ya lo

ere ye emwi noma.

1 Pita 1:2

Te a hanno uwa ze vbe emwa-
mwa ekhoe oghe Osanobua ne
Erha. ne orhion ren ye uwa khien
emwa nihuanren, ne uwa gha
henmwe ne Jesu Kristi, ne esagien
onren kpe uwa iruen kua. Esohe
ke ofumwegbe gha re oghe uwa
vbene o von se omwa fo.

Sokpan, wa gha re nohuanren
vbe emwi ne uwa ru hia ze vbene
Osa ne o tie uwa vbe re nohuan-
ren. ' —1 Pita 1:15

40 HOLINESS Uf
That he would grant unto us, thai

we being delivered out of the hand
of our enemies might serve him
without fear, in holiness and right-

eousness before him, all the days of
our life. -Luke 1:74, 75

Having therefore these promises,
dearly beloved, let us cleanse our-
selves from all filthiness of the flesh
and spirit, perfecting holiness in the
fear of God. -II Corinthians 7:1

Elect according to the foreknow-
ledge of God the Father, through
sanctification of the Spirit, unto
obedience and sprinkling of the
blood of Jesus Christ.

-I Peter 1 :2a

O THE LORD
I indeed baptize you with water

unto repentance: but he that cometh
after me is mightier than I, whose
shoes I am not worthy to bear: he
shall baptize you with the Holy
Ghost, and with fire.

-Matthew 3:11

If a man therefore purge himself
from these, he shall be a vessel unto
honour, sanctified, and meet [fit] for
the master's use, and prepared unto
every good work. -II Timothy 2:21

But as he which hath called you is

holy, so be ye holy in all manner of
conversation [conduct].

-I Peter 1:15
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Izaya 35:8

Debare odenegboro gha vbe
rroo, agha vbe gha tiere ode oghe
Uhuanmwe: Avbe emwi nima-
huan khian lo ode ni: Sokpan
oghare avbe emwan ni, ni hen-

mwe, Agha ye mie wee avbe
ozuoo, khian ruo okho vbe evba.

Hibru 13:12

Ona o siee ne Jesu na vbe wu ye
vbe a lahin onurhu evbe ire ne, ne
o miehe na ye esagien onren khue
orukho emwa kua.

1 Jon 1:9

Sokpan a deghe ma mien
orukho mwa kue ma Osanobua,
ren gha mu eyan oghoe, se o ghi ru

vbene o ke yi, o gha ye orukhom-

wa bo mwa o ghi vbe kpemwa
huan hin uwa abakuru mwa hia

rre.

Matiu 3:11

Ame ore ime ya same ne ne uwa
ne o rhiema ighe wa gele zobo vbe
orukho ne a ru. Sokpan omwa no
ghi ra rre lele mwe gha ya orhion
Nohuanren kevbe erhen same ne

• • •

uwa. Ren kpolo se mwe esese, me
ma se ne ogha ban ere ibata vbe
owe.

i

Vbe a te do yi agbon, Osanobua
hanno ima ze ne ne ima gha re

oghoe vbe uwu Kristi, ne ima
setin gha re nohuanren ke neimwe
abe vbe odaro ere. Rhunmwuda
ahoemwomwa ren. —Efisos 1:4

HOLINESS UNTO THE LORD
Wherefore Jesus also, that he might

sanctify the people with his own

blood, suffered without [outside] the

gate. -Hebrews 13:12

According as he hath chosen us in

him before the foundation of the

world, that we should be holy and

without blame before him in love.

And that ye put on the new man,

which after God is created in right-

eousness and true holiness.

-Ephesians 1:4; 4:24

And an highway shall be there, and

a way, and it shall be called The way

of holiness; the unclean shall not pass

over it; but it shall be for those: the

41

wayfaring men, though fools, shall

not err therein. -Isaiah 35:8

If we confess our sins, he is faithful

and just to forgive us our sins, and to

cleanse us from all unrighteousness.

-I John 1:9

Seeing then that all these things

shall be dissolved, what manner of

persons ought ye to be in all holy

conversation [conduct] and godli-

ness. -II Peter 3:11

Follow peace with all men, and

holiness, without which no man shall

see the Lord. -Hebrews 12:14



42 AVBE IKPIA NI
*

Luk 11:13
Vbene uwa ghi vbe rhia se, wa

ren ya gha vio emwi esi ne ivbi
uwa. Vbe uwa ghi ye Erha uwa ne
o rre erinmwi khe, eire te o gha
rhie Orhion Nohuanren ne iran hia
ne o vbu vbe obo ere!

Iwinna 1:8a
Sokpan Orhion Nohuanren gha

ghi hin yan uwa ne, etin nokhua
ghi gha gue uwa, wa ghi ya se osee
me ....

Rom 8:9
Sokpan eirre vbene egbe uwa ze

vbene a yiee ho, ere uwa wa ru,
emwi ne orhion khare ore uwa ya
ruemwi a deghe Orhion Osanobua
gele rre uwu uwa vbe ne emwata.

VUON NE ORHIQN
Qmwaikomwa nei mwe Orhion
Kristi, ei re o ghoe.

Ezikie 36:27
I gha rie orhion ye uwe uwe, I

ghi rue e ne uwe gha khian we
uwu uhi mwe, we ghi mu uhi mwe
se. ughi do gha ru iran.

Iwinna 13:52
Avbe erhuanegbe ni rre Antiok

ke von ne oghogho ke Orhion
Nohuanren.

Iwinna 4:31

Ugben vbe iran ghi na erhun-
mwu ne, otoe ke mu rueghe vbe
ehe ne iran ye, iran hia ke von ne
Orhion Nohuanren, iran ke ya gha
kporhu emwe Osanobua vbe na i

na ftan afianma.

42
If ye then, being evil, know how

to give good gifts unto your child-
ren: how much more shall your heav-
enly Father give the Holy Spirit to
them that ask him? -Luke 11:13

And I will put my spirit within
you, and cause you to walk in my
statutes, and ye shall keep my judg-
ments, and do them.

-Ezekiel 36:27

But ye shall receive power, after
that the Holy Ghost is come upon
you: and ye shall be witnesses unto
me - -Acts 1:8a

And when they had prayed, the
place was shaken where they were
assembled together; and they were

SPIRIT-FILLED MEN
all filled with the Holy Ghost, and
they spake the word of God with
boldness. -Acts 4:31

But ye are not in the flesh, but in
the Spirit, if so be that the Spirit of
God dwell in you. Now if any man
have not the Spirit of Christ, he is

none of his. -Romans 8:9

For he was a good man, and full

of the Holy Ghost and of faith.

-Acts 11:24a

And the disciples were filled with
joy, and with the Holy Ghost.

-Acts 13:52

And be not drunk with wine, where-
in is excess; but be filled with the
Spirit. -Ephesians 5:18



EYAN QYAUNUAN NE AVBE IYAYI 43

Ebeihuan 34:18

Enoyaenmwa keghi sike avbe
emwa ni mwe orhion ne 9 gualo
afiwerie: Q ke ghi mie emwa ne
orhion khie e fan.

Izaya 66:2
A vbe emwi ni hia 9 rre ob9 mwe

rru. A vbe emwi ni hia ke ghi gha
rroo, Errio En9yaenmwa khare:

Sokpan pmwa na me khian ghee,

nene omwa ni n9 mwe orhi9n n9
ho afiwerie, ne ohan emwe mwe
mu.

1 Pita 4:12, 13

Osemwe nighan, wa ghe gie

edanmwe ne 9wegbe ne uwa mien
eghe na, yan uwa unuan, ze vbe

emwi ne a ma he mien ede.

Sokpan, wa gha gh9gho we, a vbe
ghae se uwa obp vbe uwu oya ne
Kristi re, ne uwa miehe na V9n ne
oghogho VD* ?de ne iraen gha
yegbe ladian.

Arhiema 21:4

Q gha khien ameve hia hin aro
iran rre. Uwu ighi ra gha rro9
9vbehe, ra akhie ra obaly. A ho
emwi nede hia b$kun ne.

'/
w • V

Ebiehuan 37:3

Muetin yan Enoyaenmwa, gha
vbe ru emwi noma, eri9 uwe khian
na yin ot9e ni. Vbe ne emwanta
wee gha re ne ekovupen.

WONDERFUL PROMISES TO CHRISTIANS
The Lord is nigh unto them that

are of a broken heart; and saveth

such as be of a contrite spirit.

-Psalm 34:18

For all those things hath mine

hand made, . . . saith the LORD: but to

this man will I look, even to him
that is poor and of a contrite spirit,

and trembleth at my word.
-Isaiah 66:2

Jesus said unto him, If thou canst

believe, all things are possible to

him that believeth. -Mark 9:23

Beloved, think it not strange con-

cening the fiery trial which is to try

you, as though some strange thing

happened unto you: But rejoice inas-

43

much as ye are partakers of Christ's

sufferings; that, when his glory shall

be revealed, ye may be glad also

with exceeding joy.

-I Peter 4:12, 13

And God shall wipe away all tears

from their eyes; and there shall be

no more death, neither sorrow, nor

crying, neither shall there be any

more pain: for the former things are

passed away. -Revelation 21:4

Trust in the LORD, and do good;

so shalt thou dwell in the land, and

verily thou shalt be fed.

-Psalm 37:3

Lo, I am with you alway, even un-

to the end of the world. Amen.
-Matthew 28:20b



14 EYAN HIA NE AVBE NI RE EDANMWE
Hibru 2:18

Banban na nian, te iren ghi
setin ya erawa ni mien edanmwe
obo, rhunmwuda ren tobgre, a
danmwoen ghe, o vbe rri oya.

Rom 16:20
Vbe oma he kpee wan, Osano-

bua npre uhunmwu ofumwegbe
mwa, gha guogho Setan ye
atatawe uwa.

Nonbun orore edanmwe oghe
omwa ne ohuanren, sokpan
Noyaenmwa mienre fan hien ehia
rree. —Ebeihuan 34:19

Izaya 43:2

We gha le uwu amen khian, I

gha gue rup ro, kevbe lu wu eze
eikhian ro gue rrue: U gha khian

luwu eren, we khian gien A maghi
we ne ighogho ere gbue.

Rom 8:28
Ma renren we vbe uwu emwi

hia, te Osanobua yaba emwa ni ho
emwe onren ru emwi ne 9 ma an,
avbe emwa ne iren tie re ze vbene
9 mwa mwa en.

Edanmwe ne uwa he mien hia,

egbe ne emwa pvbehe hia vbe
mien np. Rhunmwuda, Osanobua
gha yan an, te 9 muen se, e i ra kue
ne a danmwe uwa ghe gberra
vbene etin uwa see, sokpan eghe
ne a na danmwe uwa ghe ni, 9 gha
rhie etin ne uwa ya ye egbe mien
enren, ne uwa miehe na setin duge
fe. -1 Kgrinti 10:13

44 PROMISES TO
For in that he himself hath suffer-

ed being tempted, he is able to suc-
cour them that are tempted.

-Hebrews 2: 1

8

And the God of peace shall bruise
Satan under your feet shortly.

-Romans 16:20a

Many are the afflictions of the
righteous: but the LORD delivereth
him out of them all. -Psalm 34:19

When thou passeth through the
waters, I will be with thee; and
through the rivers, they shall not
overflow thee: when thou walkest
through the fire, thou shalt not be
burned; neither shall the flame kin-
dle upon thee. -Isaiah 43:2

THE TEMPTED
And we know that all things work

together for good to them that love
God, to them who are the called ac-
cording to his purpose.

-Romans 8:28

There hath no temptation taken
ou but such as is common to man:
ut God is faithful, who will not

suffer [allow] you to be tempted
above that ye are able; but will with
the temptation also make a way to

escape, that ye may be able to bear
it. I Corinthians 10:13

For we have not an high priest

which cannot be touched with the
feeling of our infirmities; but was in

all points tempted like as we are,

yet without sin. -Hebrews 4:15



AVBE EYAN HIA NE
Arhiema 3:5

Iran ni khonmioto ne, errio ore a

ra yo iran ukpon no fua, Me i ra

vbe khien eni iran hin ebe emwa ni

ma wu rre. Vbe odaro Erhamwe
kevbe avbe odibo ere, I ghi mien
kue we emwa mwe ore iran khin.

Arhiema 3:21

Iran ni khonmioto, I gha rhie

ase ne iran, ne iran tota ke mwe
vbe ekete mwe, zee vbene ime
khonmioto, ne I na vbe tota ke
Erhamwe nia vbe ekete erre.

Arhiema 3:12

Qmwa ne o khon mioto, I gha
yae ru orre vbe oguosa oghe
Osanobua mwe, eighi vbe kpao
vbe evba ede. I ghi gben eni

EMWA NIKHOMIOTO 45

Osanobua mwe yan ren, Jerusa-
lem nogbon ne ogha ke obo
Osanobua mwe ke odukhunmwu
tuore gha di oto. I gha vbe gben
eni mwe nogbon yan ren.

Arhiema 21:7

Omwa ne o rhirhi khon mioto,
emwi ne I gha rhie neen ore o na
khin. Me gha re Osanobua ere, ren

ghi vbe gha re ovbimwe.

Arhiema 2:7

Rhunmwudoni, a deghe u mwe
eho khekherrio, u ghi hon erawe ne
Orhion tama avbe esosi. Avbe em-
wa ni khonmioto ne, I gha rhie ase
ne iran ne iran ya re vbe omo
erhan efe ni, ne o zo re vbe uwu
ogba oghe Osanobua.

PROMISES TO
Him that overcometh will I make

a pillar in the temple of my God,

and he shall go no more out: and I

will write upon him the name of my
God, and the name of the city of my
God, which is new Jerusalem, which

cometh down out of heaven from

my God: and I will write upon him
my new name. -Revelation 3:12

He that overcometh, the same shall

be clothed in white raiment; and I

will not blot out his name out of the

book of life, but I will confess his

name before my Father, and before

his angels. -Revelation 3:5

To him that overcometh will I

grant to sit with me in my throne,

OVERCOMERS 45

even as I also overcame, and am set

down with my Father in his throne.

-Revelation 3:21

He that overcometh shall inherit

all things; and I will be his God,

and he shall be my son.

-Revelation 21:7

He that hath an ear, let him hear

wha; the Spirit saith unto the

churches; To him that overcometh
will 1 give to eat of the tree of life,

which is in the midst of the paradise

of God. -Revelation 2:7

And he that overcometh, and keep-

eth my works unto the end, to him

will I give power over the nations.

-Revelation 2:26



46 OSANOBUA GUANEN VBE KPA AKHUE OKHUO
Qghe iran ni ronmwe odo, emwi

ne I tama iran, eire ime o re o tae

sokpan emwe Noyaenmwa no, we
ne okhuo ne o rre owa odo ghe kpa
se odo ere rae. A deghe o ru
vberrio, we ne o ghe ghi renmwe
odo ovbehe, ra ne o wa ya gu odo
ere dolo kugbe, odo ghe vbe khu
amwe onren. —1 Korinti 7:10, 11

Luk 16:18

Omwa ne o rhirhi khu amwe
onren, ona vbe rhie okhuo ovbehe,
ru oghe, omwa ne o rhie okhuo ne
a khu, o vbe ru oghe.

Vbe igiemwi, okhuo ne o ron-

mwe odo ne, uhi de ere ginna odd
ere vbe okpia ni a gha rre agbon,
sokpan a deghe okpia ni wu, eghe

ni, a rhan okhuo ni hin obo uhi ne
o te do ere ginna odo ere rre. Oni
no we, okhuo ni gha bu okpia
ovbehe vbe odo ere he rre agbon, a
ghi kha we okhuo ne o ghere no,

sokpan a deghe odo ere wu, eghe
ni, egbe ere ore okhuo ni ghi gue,
ze vbene uhi khare; a deghe o ghi

ronmwe odo ovbehe, o ma ghi ru
oghe. * —Rom 7:2,

3

Matiu 5:32

Sokpan me tama uwa nian we,
Deghe omwaikomwa khu amwo-
ren, vbe ne okhuo ni ma na ghee,
ren oro gie ere oghe deghe okhuo
ne ya ronmwe odo ovbehe. Omwa
ne o rhie okhuo ne a khu ni

ronmwe, o vbe ru oghe.

46 GOD SPEAKS TO
And unto the married, I command,

yet not I, but the Lord, Let not the
wife depart from her husband: But
and if she depart, let her remain un-
married, or be reconciled to her hus-
band: and let not the husband put
away his wife.

-I Corinthians 7:10, 11

For the woman which hath an
husband is bound by the law to her
husband so long as he liveth; but if

the husband be dead, she is loosed
from the law of her husband. So
then if, while her husband liveth,

she be married to another man, she
shall be called an adulteress: but if

her husband be dead, she is free

5 ABOUT DIVORCE
from that law; so that she is no
adulteress, though she be married to

another man. -Romans 7:2, 3

Whosoever putteth away his wife,
and marrieth another, committeth
adultery: and whosoever marrieth
her that is put away from her hus-
band committeth adultery.

-Luke 16:18

But I say unto you, That whoso-
ever shall put away his wife, saving
for the cause of fornication, causeth
her to commit adultery: and whoso-
ever shall marry her that is divorced
committeth adultery.

-Matthew 5:32
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Jpn 14:3

Me ghaghi ya te ere yotp khe
uwa ne, I gha dolegbe gha de do
vip uwa ba egbe, ne uwa miehe na
gha rre ehe ne ime ye.

Arhiema 3:11

I dee egiegie. Emwi ne q gue e,

dae yi mwe gbain ne omwaiko-
mwa ghe i ya gbue mien ruen igho
omeguae ne a se yue obo.

Mak 8:38

Rhunmwudpni, deghe omwaiko-
mwa mu ekhue mwe ke ekhue iyen
noma vbe agbon prhiae npma ren
Osa na, Ovbi Qmwa gha vbe mu
ekhue ere vbe 9 gha rre vbe uyi
oghe Erhae deba avbe odibosa
nihuanren.

Matiu 24:30
Ekponi pre ama urremwe Ovbi

Qmwa gha na rhiegbe ma vbe aro
iso. Egheni, unu ne a ze hia nirre

otp agbpn na, ghi gbe eve u a vbe
iran a beghe vbe Ovbi 9mwa a ye
gbe ladian vbodukhunmwu okuku
ne 9 rre aro iso, ke iren ke etin ke
uhi n9khua.

Jems 5:8

Erri9 ore 9 kere ne uwa vbe
zinegbe. Wa gie etin gha rre uwa
iwu esese rhunmwuda Ede N9-
yaenmwa buot9 ne.

Rhunmwuda te Ovbi Qmwa ra
rre vbe ayan ne 9 yan gbe iso

dunmwu ke olarre oven ya se 9la-

rrie ere. —Matiu 24:27

JESUS CHRIST WILL
And if I go and prepare a place for

you, I will come again, and receive

you unto myself; that where I am,

there ye may be also. -John 14:3

And then shall appear the sign of

the Son of man in heaven: and then

shall all the tribes of the earth

mourn, and they shall see the Son of

man coming in the clouds of heaven

with power and great glory.

-Matthew 24:30

Beloved, now are we the sons of

God, and it doth not yet appear

what we shall be: but we know that,

when he shall appear, we shall be

like him, for we shall see him as he

is. And every man that hath this
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hope in him purifieth himself, even

as he is pure. —I John 3:2, 3

Whosoever therefore shall be .

ashamed of me and of my words in

this adulterous and sinful gener-

ation; of him also shall the Son of

man be ashamed, when he cometh

in the glory of his Father with the

holy angels. -Mark 8:38

Be ye therefore ready also: for the

Son of man cometh at an hour when
ye think not. -Luke 12:40

For the Son of man shall come in

the glory of his Father with his an-

gels; and then he shall reward every

man according to his works.

-Matthew 16:27



48 KRISTI DE VBE NU KPOGIEVA
Luk 21:27

Ekponi ore Ovbi Qmwa gha na
ye gbe ladian, o ghi gha dee vbe
ikpakpiso, ke iren ke etin ke uyi.

Luk 12:40
Errio no, wa khe yegbe rhun-

mwuda Ovbi Qmwa gha rre vbe
eghe ne uwa ma ro wa ma ko o.

Arhiema 16:15
Wa danmweho, I dee zevbe oyi,

oma ore oghe omwa no ma vbie,

ne o vbe dolo ukpon enren yi, nei
ra ye irhunmwuirhun la evbo, ne
ekhue ira vbe mu vbe adese evbo.

Uon3:2
Qsemwe nighan, ivbi Osanobue

ore ima ghi khin nian, sokpan 9
ma he ve ne a ren, emwi na ima ra

khian. Sopkan emwi ne ima renren
orore we, Kristi gha ye egbe la-

dian ne, ma gha yevbe ne iren ye,

rhunmwuda, ma gha mioen vbene
o wa ye zee.

Iwinna 1:11

Iran wee, Ivbie Galili, vbe uwa
na mudia ye evba tanro ye iso he
yi? Jesu na ne a tonmu hin ehe ne
uwa ye rre gha rrie erinmwi, gha
vbe werriegbe rre ze vbene uwa
mioen vbe o rrie erinmwi na.

Rhunmwuda, eighi rre Ovbi
Qmwa la uwu uyi Erhae gha
khian, ke iren ke avbe odibosa ere,

egheni ore o gha na ha osa ne
edomwadoghoe ze vbene iwinna
ren* ye.

' -Matiu 16:27

48 THE WORD OF GOD
Heaven and earth shall pass away:

but my words shall not pass away.
-Luke 21:33

For the prophecy came not in old
time by the will of man: but holy
men of God spake as they were
moved by the Holy Ghost.

-II Peter 1:21

All scripture is given by inspira-

tion of God, and is profitable for
doctrine, for reproof, for correction,

for instruction in righteousness.

-II Timothy 3:16

Thy word is a lamp
unto my feet, and a
light unto my path.

-Psalm 119:105

PRAY AND FORGIVE
After this manner therefore pray

ye: Our Father which art in heaven,

Hallowed be thy name. Thy king-

dom come, Thy will be done in

earth, as it is in heaven. Give us
this day our daily bread. And for-

give us our debts, as we forgive our
debtors. And lead us not into temp-
tation, but deliver us from evil: For
thine is the kingdom, and the pow-
er, and the glory, for ever. Amen.
For if ye forgive men their tres-

passes, your heavenly Father will

also forgive you: But if ye forgive

not men their trespasses, neither

will your Father forgive your tres-

passes. -Matthew 6:9-15



EMWEN QGHE OSANOBUA
Luk 21:33

Erinmwi ke vbe agbon gha
gberra sokpan emwe mwe ira

gberra.

Matiu 22:29

Jesu ke tama iran wee, Wa wa
bae ku rhunmwuda ighe wa ma
ren otoe Ebe ni, ra etin Osano-
bua.

2 Pita 1:21

Rhumwuda, emwe avbe akha-

se hia, okpa i rroo ne a tae ze vbe
ilio oghe omwa kekan, sokpan te

a gha dia omwa khian vbekpa
Orhion Nohuanren, vbe uwu ehe

ne iran ne ta emwe ne o ke ehe ne

Osanobua ye rre.

2 Timoti 3:16

Rhunmwuda, Osanobua ore o
rhie ere ye iran ekhoe ighe emwa
ni gbenne avbe Ebe ni hia, o
keghi vbe re emwi esiesi ne a ya
ma emwa emwi emwata ni, ne a

ya gbe omwa hin okho rre, ne a

ya rhie emwi ne a ma ru ese ye
vbe ne o te kei yi, ke ne a ya bu
omwa ude ne a gha yin ese.

Ebeihuan 119:11

Emwe ruen I rrie lere ye uwe
ekhoe mwe, ne ime ghe ru

orukho ghe rue.
' Ebeihuan 119:105

Emwe ruen ore urukpa ne owe
mwe, ore ovbe re amwanmwan
ne ode mwe.

GOD'S WAY OF SALVATION
/ need a Savior.

For all have sinned, and come
short of the glory of God.

—Romans 3:23

But your iniquities have sepa-

rated between you and your God.
-Isaiah 59:2a

Christ died forme.
For Christ also hath once suf-

fered for sins, the just for the un-

just, that he might bring us to

God. —1 Peter 3.18a

/ need to repent of my sin.

He that covereth his sins shall

not prosper: but whoso confesseth

and forsaketh them shall have
mercy. —Proverbs 28:13

Repent ye therefore, and be con-

verted, that your sins may be
blotted out. —Acts 3:19a

/ must receive Jesus by faith.

But as many as received him, to

them gave he power to become the

sons of God, even to them that be-

lieve on his name. —John 1:12

/ can be sure of my salvation.

He that hath the Son hath life.

—1 John 5:12a

Verily, verily, I say unto you,
He that heareth my word, and be-

lieveth on him that sent me, hath
everlasting life, and shall not

come into condemnation; but is

passed from death unto life.

—John 5:24
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